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great to he « kid in Aineri ■ 
>w that school is out It's 
•ppy world of bikes, swim 

Inx. roller skates, cowboys, of 
all games, traveling, fishing, 

and make believe Carefree kids 
today are res|>onsible citizens 
of tomorrow

—o—

Column writing is kinda' like 
fishing “Once you get the 
hook wet it's mighty hard to 
quit.'' Which reminds us of 
the old saying . . . “old gard 
eners never die . . . they Just 
apade away."

A letter received bv the 
Herald this week from Otis L. 
Barnett. Dallas, states this scribe 
should put in our “ four cents". 
Instead of “two cents" worth . . . 
as we were so right in stating 
the cotton plant in full bloom 
is a very, very pretty sight to 
see . . . and should bv named 
the "national flower".

With Tall Texas Tales . . . 
it's definitely hard to get a 
Texan's goat. Hut figures . . . 
they say, don't He. and accord 
ing to information this scribe 
received while reading a farm 
paper recently is that Texas is 
a prolific producer . . . but a 
poor consumer of goat meat, as 
welt as mutton.

Clyde Singletary 
Speaks To Lions 
Wednesday Noon

Clyde Singletary, vegetable 
specialist. Texas AAM College 
was the principal speaker at the 
Wednesday noonday luncheon 
session of the Knox City Lions 
Club

Vegetable proauction, includ 
ing processing, is now a $100, 
000 000 industry in Texas J>»n 
glctary said Due to tn< vastness 
of the state, and climatic condi 
lions, Texas now ranks nr,,' the 
lop of the list in vegetable pro 
duction. Singletary pointed out

County Agent Max Sturdivant 
of Benjamin, introduced the 
speaker

Lion J. ( i  Kobin gave a re 
port on the Lions District Con i 
venlion held at Mineral Wells j

S W IM M IN G  P O O L

KNOX CITY SENIORS — Just before the conmenrement exercises last Friday th e  seniors 
are shown above in their traditional caps and gowns Hack row, left to right, are M arg ie  Sue 
Haul. Lanear Hendrix. Truman Barnett. Jimmy Abbott. Montie White, and Robbie Wall. Middle 
row Laval Verhalen, (ilenn Hodges. Benton Bolin and Richard i'oteet Front row: Henella Wat 
son. Brenda Swaner. Sarah Scarbrough, Ronnie Spencer and Dorothy Cox.

“Know Knox" was not aware 
of the fact. . . until reading the 
article that the 5 2 million sheep 
and 2.3 million goats on Texas 
farms and ranches constitute a 
bout one fourth of the U. S 
population.

Only about 18 per cent of the 
U. S. consumption of mutton and 
goat is consumed in Texas, how 
ever. The state ranks 32nd a 
mong the states in consumption 
per capita.

Speaking of goats . . . reminds 
this scribe of the time we made 
a statement wc would not drink 
goat’s milk, or eat chevon (goat 
meat) . . . nnd then later on 
by a trick we had to eat our 
words. . . and goat meat, too!

The Missus, along with our 
brother-inlaw. Jetty Clare, pub 
Usher of the Haskell Free Press 
framed us . . . and we do mean 
framed! unc day a number of | 
years ago they slipped a glass 
of goat's milk on the table with 
our lunch. . . We drank the 
milk and thought it was good 
Of course we did not know that 
we were drinking goat's milk.] 
or we would have rebelled.

And on another occasion this 
scribe had remarked we would 
not touch goat meat with a 
ten foot pole . . . then we were 
invited to a big ranch-style 
barbecue down in Coryell coun 
ty . . . was served a very de 
licious barbecue dinner, and 
more than ate our fill. Then 
later on in the day we found 
out we had partaken of chevon 
So, the old saying gut's, and 
evidently holds true . . . “ that 
what you don't know won't 
hurt you."

The farm paper went on to 
report that the average Texan 
consumes less than one third as 
much goat meat as the average 
U. S. consumer . . . and that 
consumption in Texas was less 
than two pounds per person, 
compared with five pounds for 
the nation in 1954

Little League Season 
Is Now Underway

The first half of the Little 
league season officially opened 
here Tuesday night. May 26, as 
the Red Sox defeated the Card 
inals 10 to 1 in the twilight 
game, and the Braves doubled 
their opponents efforts defeat 
ing the Tigers 20 to 10 in the 
night cap

Winning pitcher for the Red 
Sox was Mark Anderson Brack 
Shaver started for the Cardinals 
but was relieved in the fourth 
by Robbie Glenn.

Dale Howeth was the winning 
pitcher for the Braves. He was 
relieved in the fifth by Paul 
Dalio. Starting for the Tigers 
was Gary Posey. Roy Penman 
took the mound in the fourth 
and Paul Graham tame on In re 
lief later that inning.

An estimated crowd of 250

Attention Parent*!
Until the swimming pool 

is officially opened, parents 
are asked to keep their child 
ren away from the pool. 
Quite a number of young 
sters have been “ taking a 
“dip since the pool was filled 
last Thursday night.

The Lions Club will not 
be liable, and parents will 
be held responsible for any
thing which happens to their 
children at the pool, until it 
is officially opened and life 
guards are on duty, Otto 
Lawson, president of the 
Knox City Lions Club, and 
George Houston of th e  
Chamber of Commerce said.

For Ladies Only!—The latest 
thing on reducing exercises . . . 
after one month a lady reports 
she took three inches off the 
waistline, and two inches off 
bust and hips . . .  by just sweep 
Ing.

From the looks of our yard, 
we have been wondering, if some 
way we might put atomic^radia 
tion to work to weed it. . thus 
saving the wife all that hard 
work It nearly breaks our 
heart to see the better half 
pushing a lawn mower . . .  so 
thq other day we had to gel up 
lu g *  our easy chair, while] 
w Khtng a T V  program, and 
cloae the blinds . . . shutting off 
the vtow of the hard wurk the 
Missus was putting out.

Today's 1^ood for Thought;— ] 
We need a bigger army to keep 
bigger armies from requiring us 
to have a bigger army.

Rev. O. D. Smith, pastor of 
“the First Methodist Church say;
. , . the wheel, the atomir bomb 
the tipper, and the swimming, 
pool In Knox City should cure 
us of any tendency to state a 
thing can’t be done'

General Tele. Co. 
Reports Circuit*
Out Tue*. Morning

If residcnLx had trouble Tucs 
day from 9 42 a m . to 10 30 a m 
trying to get the operator, and 
getting calls through, it was be
cause 68 c i r c u i t s  were out 
at that time, F. A. Robinett. Dis
trict Manager of the General 
Telephone Company, said

Robinett reported that a burn 
ed out piece of equipment on 
the microwave radio system be 
tween Haskell and Seymour 
caused the trouble

Some HHcirruits were out be
tween Seymour, Haskell. Rule. 
Aspermont, Rochester. Knox City, 
Stamford, Abilene and Sweet 
water, for the short period

persons were on hand to view 
the season's opener

Tonight, Thursday. May 28 
the Tigers will meet the Braves 
in the twilight game at 6 00 p 
m . and at 8:00 p m . the Card 
inals will take on the Red Sox

Broom Sale Nets 
Knox City Lions 
Club $215.10

President Otto Lawson an
nounccd this week the Knox 
City Lions Club received $215 10 
from proceeds of the annual 
broom sale which was held last 
Thursday.

Total sales, Lawson said, were 
$8.13 10, in comparison to over 
all sales last year of $800 00

The sale of brooms, mops, dust 
cloths, door mats, and other mer 
(handlse was held in coopera 
tion with the Texas Lighthouse 
tor the blind, a non profit organ 
Ization operating for the blind 
Items were made by blind work 
ers.

Proxy Lawson issued words of 
thanks to all who helped with 
sales, and to those who made 
purchases

Funds received by the Lions 
Club will be used for local 
worthy projects, such as pur 
chasing eye glasses for needy 
children, Lawson said.

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Monday

President, Henry White states 
there will be a meeting of the 
Quarterback Club Monday night 
June 1, 8(H) o'clock, football 
field

White emphasized it will be 
an Important meeting, and all 
member* are urged to be pre 
sent.

Missioinary To Show 
Film At Four*quare 
Church Here Sunday

Sunday, May 31. 7 30 pm at 
the Knox City F o u r s q u a r e  
Church, Rev. John Firth, mis
sionary from Barranquillo. Co 
lomhia South America, will re 
port on his work, and show a 
film Rev. Floyd V Bailey, pas 
tor. said.

The public is invited to at 
, lend

CITY’S NEWEST BUSINESS 
OPENED HERE THIS WEEK

Knox City's newest enterprise 
the Vernon Mud Company, ware 
house, recently constructed Just 
south of the Santa Fe Depot 
adjacent to the tracks, was open 
ed for huslhrss this week

The 24x100 ft. atorage ware 
house, under construction here 
for the past several week*, will 
handle drilling mud.

I’rrsldent of the Vernon Mud 
Co. Vernon Loveall. of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, said that F.ar' 
Walteracheld. of Munday, will 
be the local manager, and Glen 
Gleghorn, formerly of Seymour 
la the truck driver.

Gleghorn Is married and hat 
two children, and they will make 
Knox City their home.

Brother O f Mrs.
0. W. Caussey 
Passes Away

John Bullion, of Truscott, 
i brother of Mrs. O. W. Caussey 
passed away Monday morning. 
May 25 In a Quanah hospital. 
Final rites were held Tuesday 
3 (X) p m at Truscott from the 
Christian Church Interment was 
made in the Truscott cemetery 
under the direction of Womack 
Funeral Home

Survivors include his wife, of 
Truscott; four sons, Paul of 
Truscott, Jack of Rails Kelly 
of Odessa and Sam of Plainview; 
five sisters, Mrs. E. P MrCut 
chon. San Antonio, Mrs. J M 
Edwards. Seymour, M'*. M. B 
Mobiev. Lcvcliand. arlg^tr*. O 
W Caussey, Knox City- three 
brothers. Clyde, of Truscott, Lee 
ot Long Beach, Calif., Tom of 
Clovis. N. M ; four grandson; 
and one granddaughter.

American Legion 
Present Awards

Paul I.. Fitzgerald. Adjutant. 
Post No 229 American 1-eglon. 
announced this week the follow 
mg Knox City students received 
the American Legion certificate 
awards

A certificate, large pen. and 
lapel button were presented the 
following Knox City school stu
dents:

Eighth grade: — Karen Gra 
ham. and Simon Iturha.

Seventh grade Martha Kay 
Waldrip and Don Reeves

Sixth grade — Belle Burnett 
and Brack Shaver

High School — I’aula Jones 
junior and Truman Barnett, 
senior

Supl E A Youngblood made 
the presentations

The local American legion 
Post makes eight of these awards 
yearly, with the faculty determ 
ining to whom they are made, 
Fitzgerald said

Mr*, A. N. Russell, 
Benjamin, Receive* 
Broken Left Leg

Mrs. A N Bussell. 60, of Ben 
Jamin is receiving treatment tn 
the Knox County Hospital for 
a broken left leg

Mrs. Russell was brought to! 
the hospital here. Tuesday of 
last week, following a fall at her 
home In Benjamin She was 
hanging drape* al the time of 
the mishap, and toppled from a 
ehair Her leg was broken Just 
below the knee rap. and she will 
have to remain in the hospital 
for some time

Sanderson Slightly 
Injured In Wreck;
Car Is Demolished

A 1956 Chevrolet belonging to
W H Sanderson, and driven by 
his son. James, overturned about 
four miles northeast of Rcnja 
min. on a ranch road around 
5 30 p m Wednesday night of 
last week

Young Sanderson received a 
bruised leg and black eye", but 
the ear was completely demol 
iahed.

W ith  m em bers of the L iens  
C lub w orking alm ost around  
tho clock, pu tting  the fin is h 
ing touches te  the sw im m ing  
pool. B ill Sams said W ednes
day th ere  is a good possibility  
of the pool boing open June I ,  
or if not on th a t date, soon 
th e re a fte r.
Dedication of the pool will 

be held “Ladies Night," which 
will be held the latter part of 
June . but Sams pointed out 
that the swimming pool will be 
opened just as soon as it is com 
pleted

Eddie Williams 
Receives Eagle 
Scout Award

Harvesting 
Crop Gets

Harvesting of grain in this 
I area officially got underway here 
Tuesday, and If "open weather"

| continues to prevail, it should 
be in full swing within the next 
few days, local gram dealers 
say
Sam White and John Crownover 
estimate this years yield will 
be just about half, or perhaps a 
little under half, of tin 1958 
crop

Porter and White Feed Store 
received the first load of wheat 
from the 1959 crop which reach 
ed Knox City around 3 00 p m 
Tuesday

The wheat was grown by Tom 
my Watson on the Abe Watson 
farm, about five miles north of 
Knox City Moisture content was 
14 86. and tested 60 pounds per 
bushel

Before the day ended, how 
ever. Watson had roiled into 
Knox City with two more loads 
Watson s first load weighed 11, 
450 pounds

White said Watson's second 
and third loads tested much drier 
than his first load of “ flowing 
gold."

Just before dark Tuesday. B 
F Cornett and Claude L Brat 
rher brought in a load each to

'59 Greyhound 
Football Schedule 
Is Announced

The Knox City High School 
Greyhound football schedule for 
1959 was rrlgascd this week as 
follows by Supt E A. Young 
blood.

September 4 Chillieothe here 
September 11 Trent, here 
September 18 Munday, there. 
September 25 Lockett, there 
October 2 Valley View, here j 
October 9; 'Throckmorton,i 

there.
October 18: Newcastle, here. | 
October 23 'Aspermont, there.!
October 30 'Rule, there 
November 6 'Rochester, here 
'Denotes conference games

Knox County 
Venture Set

O f Grain 
Underway

the Kimbell Mill and Elevator 
Company, here Cornett's wheat 
was grown on the Steve Stanley 
farm. 3‘ a miles southeast of 
Knox City Moisture content was 
12.8. and tested 63 pounds per 
bushel

Bratcher's load of wheat was 
grown on the O A Roberta 
farm 3 miles east of town It
tested 62 lbs per bushel, with 
moisture content, 13 8

EDDIE WILLIAM$

Eddie Williams, son of Mr 
and Mr* Clyde E Williams, re 
reived his Kagle Scout award 
Scouting'* highest rank. Monday 
night Hat Mabry. Scout Exrcu 
live from Wichita Falls, made 
the award.

He was Introduced by Ulrie 
Lea, Scoutmaster of F.xplorer 
Post 161 Lea ha* served as Ed
die s leader since he was gradu 
atrd from Cub Scouting

Eddie attended Camp Perkin* 
in Wichita Kails in 1956 and in 
1957 attended the National Bov 
Scout Jamboree in V a l l e y  
Forge. I’enna In 1958 he attend 
ed Camp Boulder in Oklahoma 
with the Explorer Post 

This spring he attended the 
Explorer*’ Conclave at She |> 
pard Air Force Base 

The Court of Honor Monday 
night was followed by an ire 
cream party at his home for the 
Explorers, their dates snd par 
ents. Mothers of the Explorers 
were hostesses for the party.

Brazos Valley 
League Play To 
Open Sunday

Sunday. May 31, the Knox City 
AllStar* will Journey to l ’adu 
rah to open play In the Brazos 
Valley League The league i 
composed of teams from Knox 
City. Paducah. Spur, Guthrie 
Aspermont, and Woodson

Last Sunday. Knox City de 
feated Munday 18 to 8 Willard 
Skilrs was Ihr winning pitcher 
He scattered nine hits and had 
11 strikeouts MrAfec homered 
for Knox City

Monday night K n o x  C i t y  
dumped Aspermont 83. with Ben 
Knight the winning pitcher Hr 
allowed fnur hits, and struck 
out seven men tn agvrn innings 
Knox City gathered six hits, one 
of them a "homer”  by Ber 
Knight, with one man on.

Paragon C'orp of Wichita Kails 
slaked location for a new wild 
rat three miles northeast of 
Munday in Knox County.

It will be No 1 Virginia 
Moore, spotting 660 feet from 
the north and 330 feet from 
the west lines of Section 76. 
Block 2, DAW Survey. Proposed 
depth is 2.150 feet with rotary, j

It spots one mile west of the 
Plumlce Tannchill Kidd

Damages Minor In 
Collisioin Monday

Minor damages resulted to a 
1959 Pontiac driven by Haynes 
Howie. Santa Fe apprentice oper 
ator Knox City, and a 1959 Che* 
rolct, driven by Mrs L. N 
Schooler, when the two vehicle* 
'ollided at the Intersection of 
Main and Central around 10 30 
a m , Monday

111 the car with Howie, at Ihr 
time of the mishap, was Zeb 
Smith. Santa Fc agent here Mr* 
Schooler and her two small chil 
drrn were oecupants of the 
Chevrolet

No one was injured tn the mis 
hap

Knox City Study 
Club Presents 
History Awards

At the Knox City Eighth grade 
graduation exercises last Thurs
day night the Knox City Study 
Club presented history awardi 
to Claudia Reed. 8th grade stu
dent. and Fay Sharp, seventh 
grade student

The two student* were pre
senled a gold pen by Mrs. Joe 
Roy Smith, president of the 
Knox City Study Club, for the 
year's highest average in his 
lory

Mrs Smith said this is the 
first year the scholarship awards 
had been presented b> the club, 
but would become a yearly event.

Attending Methodist 
Conference, Abilene

Rev O. D Smith, pastor Of 
the Knox City First Methodist 
Church, and Mrs Smtih left 
Monday of this week for Abi
lene. where they are attending 
the 5t)th annual session of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference

Rev. and Mrs Smith will re
turn to Knox City Friday after 
noon, following the reading of 
the appointments for the com 
ing year.

Also attending the conference
are Mrs S M Clonls and alter 
nate. Mrs. A. O. Green.

Gas Company Office 
To Close Saturdays

The Lone Star Gas Company's 
local commercial office will close 
on Saturdays, beginning May 3(1 

j Manager Don Reeves announced
today.

Even though the commercial 
office will be closed all day Sat 
urday. Reeves emphasised that 

] the company will continue to 
I render the same service on cus 
; turner's premises that has been 
the custom tn the past This serv 
irr can be initiated by tele 

|phone
The Saturday closing policy is 

being put into effect throughout 
| the Lone Star distribution sys 
i tern

The Weather
O bservation* by H o rae* Finley  

D aily  Tam p oratu ro *
Date Mas Min Rale

21 93 83
22 87 81 046
23 66 81
24 79 59
25 R9 81
26 97 73
27 97 85

Rain this week 048
Rain this year 689
Hain this date last year 12.50

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER Having a c hat before the com 
mencement exercise* la«t Friday are Supt E A. Youngblood, 
left, Dr Orval Fillberk, head of the department of education, 
Abilene Christian College, principal speaker, and Ottls Cash.
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WANT ADS
For Sale For Rent

TYI’EWRTTKRS snd adding m» j 
chines lor rent. Hogp't t’harmacy j

fc20 !

SyT  A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhlitjhi’S 
Sidefiq fits

hu h tm  Sanford

Streams In
Desert Places

T O  M A R K E T  IN  D A L L A S
A V. Krml*t* » u  In D a l

las this week attending market

AND

O I f  I I f  Stephens 

must learn to be

1 1  x a Sj rat s i a s soc ia t io n

HAVE 6. B and 12 volt bat FOR KENT. 5-room house with , UVN MOWERS SHARPENED 1 oTINI Texas — There's a it would bring In sponsor* sav 

fore you buy We charge tractor I ----------------------------- ---------~  R ADIO S, TELEVISION SKR House numbers during thls f2,500.000 a year thereafter
% Wanted vm , . ,,

u  uendable service Call 2471 day I House was the tartlet of some last session but bankers still .t,„ld and Ms mortal hand imu-h
—-----------  .. ...., .----. , . , . „ r m.,ht Tankerslev SupdIv I criticism after the regular w * aren't happy. ||* can see the Holy Grail the
POLAROID CAMERAS Com ! *  ANTED TO SUV .d , °  , Kno* i itv V 'M  SK,n ,ot having made almost no Kirst two of these bills reLotTed chalk*' of the soul which

We have terms I 5 0,UiKt Sam White at j ivm x_ m d ----------------------------- _ |  progress in money raising. ; reived quick House approval

TO  V IS IT  IN  N E W  Y O R K
Miss Mary La Orange left Frl 

| day. May 22 for Amherst to be
Man must learn to be still with her parents. Mr and Mrs 

and know that Ood is Ood laster La Orange They will 
Then and only then ran he leave May M for IVIham New 
comprehend the highly spiritual York to visit Mary s brother, 
things Man s entire attention Lester l a Orange Jr., and fami- 

has been centered on physical ly there 
things and outside conditions _ _
Hi- thoughts embrace only this V IS IT S  IN  T O R T  W O R T H  
material world He ran learn Mr and Mrs W I Ctfflkuiasy 
lo 'be still , and shut off that Mr and M i' ( ’ K Keck y t jd r  

its •. si I*' it I ■ . ' ' s . I ■ W h I I i  n  §  <nd
year thereafter It comprehend the spiritaul reality Mrs his k s sister, Mr and Nn^d 
en after Its defeat |H.htnd the things his eye* lie V M Hamilton.

plete aeleel ions.
lo suit 
Drug

your budget. Jones Porter A White Feed Store

ltc38 «• ANTED: 4 room unfurnished
Business Opportunity

SEE GENE WOOD, Munday house to rent Young couple.
Texas 'for W hitehou^' t o t s  and i Permanent residents Call 5351

2tl.25 before 5 00 p m , or 5191 after 
_ _  5 p in 1 U'2#Scott motors.

FOR SALE 1*40 ABC wringer 
type washing machine Mrs 
C. H Keck Phone 2932 tfc24 Business Service

'lliis session the House began GOVERNOR'S PERMANENT 
processing money bills at a fast PROGRAM — To cover new 
clip Initial action indicated money needs for the next two 
there was less opposition in the years, the governor is pushing a 
House to Gov Price Daniel's separate tax program, a "pock 
tax program than during the i age bill” known as II. B 7 
regular session [ It would raise an estimated

Many in the lower house sem HBLOOO.OOO In two years

(As it is im passible for us ta  
chock tha re liab ility  a t ovary  
advertiser in this section, wo 
strongly suggest that you th o r
oughly investigate every pro p a  _____ ______ _______ _____ .
sition requ iring  a deposit or cd to be In a mood to get as Affected by the b ill would be 
expenditure  of m oney, as a be- much as possible over to the <H natural gas. with a reduction 
ais far securing a business or j Senate and "let them worry with from 7 to 5 per cent In produrFOR SALE 2 bedroom house ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE - „  , -----------  . . .  u . . .  . ,  .

and 4-room garage apartment Complete rewinding and repair employment The Knes County lt ,  while Then. If the finance tion tax and addition of 5 per 
100 ft lot Desirable localism, service on all makes l arge Hersld). , problem still isn't solved at the ~n t severance beneficiary tax.

end of this session, they hope (*> Interstate corporations, withPhone 3031 
tins

Mrs N F Mul stock of parts and bearings Fast 
3tc25 and dependable New motor* -

— ................... ........................... loan motors—oil field Installs
ROCK. SAND AND GRAVEL to non Call on us day 2102 or 
meet your needs or specifications night 3072 G A L. Electric Mo 
Telephone 4571 or 4572 E J tor Company fc43
W ard Sand A Gravel Co tfc22

RELIABLE man or woman to pJe wotl, t*. spying that the a new and complex taxation
distribute line of cigarettes.; .■v#, „ n hands again ", formula. (31 utility companies.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE, types — Fixtures, pipe.

of

. I House
candy, nuts, and gum through Senate attitude toward the with an Increase in the gross 
new aromatic merchandisers va'n „ u, . raising approach receipts tax. (4) cigarettes, one

cent per package more, (5) other 
tobacco products, except snuff, 
to hi- added to sales tax fold.

No selling, 
counts for

We establish sc 
you To qualify

e» is largely an unknown quan
■  ■  ■  tity. No money-raising bill

•B|party must have car and cash j ,<vor CJ||1 , v.,.. „

Old Mattresses made Lake Newt faucets, traps, septic tanks Guinn secured
fittings, capital of $400 to $1700 which is

Excellent earnings
Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g a 
Bros Furniture, Ph. 4171, Mun
day fc29

Sheet Metal A Plumbing.

ale-
the

either In committee or on 
floor—during the regular

Lost and Found

FOR SALE 1*55 red and white 
Buick Century Factory air con 
dttioned Good tires Call or 
see Eddie Bateman. Benjamin. 
Phone 2201. tfc2S

LOST Small tan and white fe 
male dog $101X1 reward. E 
E (Slim) Underwood, 8 miles 
west of Knox City, Route 1. O' 
Brien 2tp25

fc281 part time More full time Writei ,̂ M(in
----  Mr George Conrad 1201 Turn | |)t:BT RAYING BILLS— Three

I t*rs Crossroad. Minneapolis ^  | hills rocoflunended by Governor
___  Mmn Daniel to wipe out the $65,000.

,t,)26 000 state deficit received first

LEGAL NOTICE j ; ; ; ' • tun“on The,e
designed

RCA. PH1LCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and III Ft 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service, Munday fi-43

BATTERIES for afT cars, trucks 
tractors 12 mo 6-volt. 1 05 ex 
change Covey Service A Bu ing 
tane. O'Brien fc 18 Gene

Miscellaneous
SEE LS FOR air cooler pads 
copper or plastic tubing, fittings 
valves, etc W E Clonts, Hdwe

! measures are 
1 “Bookkeeping bill'

(6) liquor. Increase from $1 408 
(correct) to to $2 50 a gallon 
sales tax, 7. automobiles, with 
sales tax increase from 1 1 to 15 
per cent.

In the past weeks the governor 
has been making a vigorous 
round of conferences and talks 
rounding up support for his pro 
gram He launched it before

is the container of the pure f  
waters of life it is only when { 
hr lets go of his heartbreaks.1 
his past mistakes, his way o f , 
thinking and feeling, and In 
humble adoration kneels before j 
the divine alter of Almighty + 
God be empted completely of * 
of self and be filled with the 1 J 
fullness of God This Is the Y 
meaning of the great and «c  j 
eeptable sacrifice of the broken 
and contrite spirit. This is the ] 
greatest gift or offering man Can 
give to God his own being entp * 
ted of self and open lo receive.1 J 
Seek and ye shall find the * 
Streams of Living Life. | J

ARLINGTON VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Lloyd W'aldrip i j

in Arlington visiting their daugh 
ter and son in law. Mr. and Mrs

and daughter Kay spent Sunday 1 *
a 
a

A. C. Sharp Jr. IX___________________ I a
V IS IT S  IN  D A L L A S  +

0

QUALITY
JOB
PRINTING

Mr and Mrs William Allred a 
and Mandy visited relatives in j
Dallas last week end

T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  , .  ---------------------  ----------  . . .  ,
to lop $2H.iHX),0()0 off the Aug the Legislature with a speech. 

Tt> A. It STEPHENS A N D i3j dofirit by crediting certain pouring fire and brimstone on 
AL1. HIS HEIRS. KNOW N O R ; money to this year instead of the heads of lobbyists He ac 
l NKNOWN— war cused the "third house” of caus

Dial 2281
************************

GREETING:

CUSTOM SWATHING and Bal

■ next year , . .

* ° ~ r * 7 ‘T ”  A" -  * .
You are commanded to a p - lM a f fa  f lT J IM M  Sponsor regular session Ui«-te

tM 8  po,r by * written answer j (H. Kd Wlnfree of Houston j l* no Uck of ‘dc** for rai8lnK
to th. plaintiffs petition at or railed it a donation by Texas j tn~*_y 
before 10 (X) o'clock A M. of the imslness” toward bailing out 
first Monday after the expira- J state government.

3. Abandoned property act. to
hi,iii nos tic baler

Wn<»l telephone 3631.1 Hon of 42 days from the dale of

Besides the governor's bills 
‘ i these have been proposed:

(1) One per cent tax on all

i Munday. Texas
MONUMENTS More than 30 de

tfc25 Issuance of this Citation the transfer to the State Treasury, Kf00!?*'.,|>1y Rep
To |I — --------------------- I same In'lng Monday the 2»th of (onds unclaimed for seven years J,'rr-V Sadler of Pereilla.

•Una «• t e a  tnm  ~ U . n m  v:, ,„1W much brJ."*L! ! ! . « !  l'sV.m*l*:d .| hour. See Judd Jeffre> or calD jo 00 o dock A. M . lH*fore the. _* l. .1__V„_ •• | p IHfUl * *'wuu  ̂ I*’ W U t IW A /V III
• ' J buy. |r (( Fletcher s residence 4741 | Honorable District tfc20 urt of K r

HJR SALE Western Stormproof jp Yn l HAVE any trouble with 
cotton -*-«>! w lute sack and first , our uwn, call Porter and 
y e v  seed Vie Thomas f r ! l  white tfc23

TV OR RADIO TKOl BI.E’  Call 
us Knox Television Service. Ph 
5621 Fast and dependable ser 

1 vice. RCA parts and tubes recom
W 1 W C tn .0  A PPR EC IA TE TOO« ,“ ,n,d*‘d 1 * 2 *  * ndI by James Duke, local experiene-

(XX) annually. Businesses gross 
-------  I ing less Ilian $25,000 annually

2tp25j ( ounty at the Court House in before 10 o'clock \ M . before '* ',“ l d e *.ompi  
Benjamin. Texas. j (be Honorable District Court

Said plaintiff's petition was „ f Knox County, at the Court 
filed on the 11th day of May.|||OUM> jn Benjamin, Texas 
1958 The file number o f1 
said

W f Welcome You

LAON DRY S ER V IC E

: S . u  ! p l a  1 • p e l  i l  i " i i
soil being No 5319 The f,i,.d on the nth day of M

names of the parlies in said suit , uary. 195B The file number 
ar*- i 0f said suit being No. 5224

Knox City Independent School | The nanu s of the parties in
said '4JC are: Roy Tankerslry 

iir ffff
District as Ptaintilf. and A B 
Stephens and ’all hfa heirs as lie ! as Plai

are:
and the above nam

ed trehnietan and repairman fr47 fendant The nature of said ed parties, as Defendants
suit being substantially as fol 1 The nature of said suit being

(2) 15 per rent general sales | 
tax, by Rep. Frates S. Seelig ] 
son of San Antonio. Food, 
feed and fertilucr would be 
exempt

(3i One per cent tax on retail 
sales, one per cent on personal 
income and three per cent on 
corporate income, by Hep Louis 
Anderson of Midland 

(4) Five per cent tax on cor-1 
poration net profits, by Rep

W*t Wash. Rough Dr, or Ftntoh.JOHN CRAWFORD SEPTIC |ow,  lo .wtt: A' , ult to  e o U ^ ,  substantially as follows, to wit: ^ " J o h n s o n  of Houston

Dry

Work W* try to glv* on* day !^  '^*^ SERVICE — 9 .'ears ex | de linquent taxes on any real or J Tins Is a suit In Trespass to 
••rvlc* on Wet Wash and Rough prrtrn,<!r. AH work ^arin leed  ' personal property of the above Try Title alleging the five <5>

pear Pr lees from $20 10 $33 J or | named defendants. land ten (10) year statutes of
average home Phon* 2291, Box Issued this the lllh  day of limitatu n covering the follow 

J1379. Seymour. Tex. fcl3 y|JV, 1959 Ing dc-i rib*d property town
I h  i s n r T * M I X A T I v r    Prc> I Given under my hand and Being out of and a part of
I. ' ‘  i „ .s u  , » „ i .  ' veal of said court, at office in Block No. Six (6) of the Bettie
£ s f .  S S J S T  W'aUed sire ' ^ * 7 " " '  Tr.*V ; ,he 1Uhi<;( AddHio"  to ,h.*; lo* n

3" x 6" I 00 6“ x 8" ISO I A D.. 1959 | of Knox CUy. Knox (ounty

M il*  YOURSELF

On Only

(5) Five p»-r cent tax on trad 
ing stamps, by Rep Joe Chap 
man of Sulphur Springs.

(6l Graduated oil tax. by Rep| 
Bob Eckhardt of Houston

W««h-0-Mat Laundry
Phon* 2512 for PVkup and 

Delivery See Tc*
. all George Houston, phone 5121 A E Propps. Clerk.

H E R E  F R O M  T U L IA
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Roberts 

and family are here visiting Mr 
District j Tex»' and described as follows 1 an<j yjrs f  \y Stephens, and

tfc 22 Courl Kno* Coun,y- Texas BEGINNING at the Southeast Mra Annle Bolll. R„iH-rts

THE LOVELACES
(CEMETERY CURBING 65c run 
tong foot Also run sidewalks

1 Nee F. J Anderson 6tp21 Legal Notice
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S

-SPECIALS-
PORTABLE MIXF.R, re8ular $14 95, 

Now $10.98

PATIO LAMPS, reg. $3.98 $1.99

HAIR DRYF.R with hood, regular $7.95 
Now $5.49

4tc24 corner of Block No. Six Bcttir 
G Davis Addition to the city 
of Knov City. Knox County. 
Texas I HENCE North 140 feet 
along the East boundary line of 
said Block No Six. THENCE 
West )5o (eet parallel with the 
Nortti Boundary line of said 
Block No Six. TIIENCK South 
140 feet parallel with the East 

, Boundary line of said Block No. 
wtomc residence Is un v;,x (l, tf)|. ^u th  Boundary line.

THEM I East 150 («“et along the 
Boundary line of said 
ix, to the place of begin

KNOXCOUNTY HERALD
TO W T RHODES, if living.

! and if deceased, the unknown 
i heirs of the said W T Rhodes; 
land the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of the said W T,
Hhodei
known, and S E RHODES if 

| Bving. and if deceased the un j South 
(known heirs of the said S E p|(Kg

Put'lsbcd each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
In the post office at Knox City 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 5. 1946, under act of March 
3. 1879

. Rhodes, and the unknown heirs j mng
I *5* unknown heirs uf the said | |f tb „  citation is not served

is unknown; 

GREETING

AQ U A  VELVA  and W ILLIAMS IN
STANT LATHER, regular $1.40, 
Only $1.02

LANOLIN  PLUS SHAMPOO, regular 
$2.25 99c

* ho»  residence, W|(bm 90 days after the date of 
its issuance. It shall be return 
ed unserved.

Issued this 20th day of May A 
You are commanded to appear D., 1959 

j and answer the plaintiff's pc j Given under my hand and seal 
j tition at or before 10 o'clock A of said Court, at office in Ben 
M of the first Monday after the jamin. Texas, this the 20th day 

(expiration of 42 days from the of May A D.. 1959 
late of issuance of this Citation A E i’ropps. Clerk. District 

I the same being Monday the 6tli Court, Knox County. Texas 
| day of July. A D . 1959. at or 4U26

James E. Hill 
\1 Hinds

Publisher
Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
I Year $2 00 6 Months $1 25
Elsewhere:
1 Year $2 50 6 Months $150

R E D  H O T

A I R - C O N D I T I O R E R

SPECIALS
4000 CFM Kozy 
Sinjrle Phase — $129.95
4000 CFM Kozy 
2 Phase................

4500 CFM Kozy 
Single Phase___

4500 CFM Kozy 
2 Phase_____ ___________

$135.95

$139.95

$145.95
ALL Air-Conditioners Equipped With 

PLASTIC PUM PS They Won’t R ust-  
Guaranteed 1 Year

ADJUSTABLE SPEED

ASPEN PADS for ALL BRANDS of 
AIR-CONDITNONERS

ONLY 8 AT THESE PRICES!
|WM. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

LUSTRE-CREME LIQUID SHAMPOO  
$1.20 value 99c

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE. 2 regular 
53c Tube* for 89c

NEW  GEM RAZOR & AERO SHAVE  
INSTANT LATHER, Save 59c, $1.00

Two Registered Pharmacists 

H. M. Jones - Ph. 2591 - H. J. Jones

Four R e ta il f lo ra

JCNES rxltH O K E

J & J PUMP REPAIR
REPAIRS MADE ON

ANY MAKE PUMP
Dependable Service—Work Guaranteed

P H O N E  4611

S IL L Y  C IN E  S D W A Y N E  JO H N S T O N . O p * ' * ' * ' *

D A Y  R H O N E N IG H T  R H O N E

2621 4611
Located at Back of Knox City Motor Co.

>  AUTO ESSORIES
\

We Have A  Large Assortment O f A U T O  AC C ESS O R IES 
We Are Selling A t 2 5 %  to 50%  O ff.
Now is the time to dress your car up in style at these bargains!^

25 to 50% Off
M  O IL ACCESSORIES!

* W •»

Stephens Brothers Chevrolet Company
M l  M A IN K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S R H O N E  4S3I

I

**



Kimbell's, Cut Green, Can

BEANS AND POTATOES 150
Kimbell’s

PINTO BEANS can 100

COMET RICE 2 lb box 450
Kimbell's

* p  m  V4 lb. box........ 250
■  V2 lb. box... . . . . . . .490

Kimbell’s, No. 303 Can

CUT GREEN BEANS.... . . . . . . .150
Diamond

SPAGHETTI.................. can 190

590

Diamond, Blackeyed

PEAS AND BACON can 1Q0
Diamond

EARLY JUNE PEAS can 100
Kimbell’s, Sliced

APPLES...................... No. 2 Can 250

SW IFT ’S FINE

M E L L O R I N E
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Va gallon 290

Kimbell’s Fine Flavor

C 0 f f C C  2 lb! can — 1.15V V I I V V  goz.instant,590
Chapman’s, Grade A

SWEET MILK........... % gallon 330
Chapman’s

BUTTERMILK.......... '/a gal. 330
Kimbell's Fine, Plain or Iodized

S A L T .....................  box 100
Kimbell's

DETERGENT..................large box 190
F l r k i i i - 5 P ound bag....... 390n o m  25 lb. print bag ...1.59
Kimbell’s, White or Yellow

HOMINY..................... can 100
Kimbell's, Apricot, Peach or Pineapple

PRESERVES..............18 0:. glass 350

Sale/

K imlipllt

Kimbell* Kimbell’s Fresh

BLACKEYED PEAS can 150

CATSUP................. 14 oz. bottle 150

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
Diamond, 12 Oz. Can

ivapokatc
M I L K

Kimbell’s

M I L K ....... 8 cans 1.00

Kim, Toilet

TISSUE..... . . . . . . . . . . 4 roll pkg. 250

Lean and Tender

PORK ROAST pound 390
Mrs. Tucker’s

0LE 0..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pounds 290
Longhorn

CHEESE pound 450
All Meat

BOLOGNA pound 390
Gooch, Half or Whole

HAMS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pound 430

Kimbell’s. Sealed Can

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 590
MIRACLE WHIP .... quart 390
Kimbell’s, Red Pitted

CHERRIES can 250
Diamond, Crushed,

PINEAPPLE .. flat can
Diamond, Sliced

PINEAFPLE No. 2 Con 250
Diamond, Chunk

PINEAPPLE 303 can 190
Kimbell's, 46 Oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 290
r a g B  Kimbell’s, No. 303

p j j  CUT BEETS can 100

Kimbell’s

PORK AND BEANS can 1Q0
Kimbell’s, Mexican Style or Chuckwagon

B E A N S  can 120
Foremost, Grade A

SWEET M ILK. . . . . . . . . '/a gal. 350
Foremost, Grade A

SWEET WHIPPING CREAM 230
Foremost, 1 2  Gallon

GRAPE AND ORANGE DRINK 190
Kimbell's Turnip and Mustard

G R E E N S ............................. can 100
Kimbell's, Apple or Grape

J E L L Y  18 oz. glass 290

DOG FOOD —  10 cans 750

ftM ” SYSTEM  SUPER M A R K E TS KNOX
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Truscoii News People, Spots In The News
M imi Jovlyn llaynu* u( Vivian 

la spending the week here visit 
inn in the home of her grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs Carl Has 
me and other relatives, and 
friends and attended Vacation 
Bible School at the Baptist 
Church

Air and Mrs. tiene Whitaker 
of Ham pa spent the week end 
here visiting in the hume of 
her parents Mr and Mrs. L. A. 
Hayme. and other relatives and 
friends Their daughtrr Jean 
A nn returned home with them 

Mr and Mrs. Itaymond lien 
non of Wichita Kails visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Horace 
Hay me and Mnllie Woodruff Kn 
day night. Their son Jr return 
ed home with them Hr spent 
the winter nere and attended 
Crowell Crammer School

Mrs Jim Owens, and Mrs 
Autfiei Ik-11 of Margaret spent 
a while Sunday afternoon visit 
log In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Solonian

Mr and Mrs Bill Hake of 
Vernon spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting in the home 
of J W Chow lung and Marie 
ttlllespie and other friends 

Mr and Mrs Craft of l.ipan 
spent several days here visiting 
their daughtei Mrs George 
Sledge and family, and attended 
iIn Coo.no im  iucnt Excrcl-u-« at 
Crowell High Sehool Krtday 
night for their granddaughter 
I ha mir

Misses Dianne Sledge and 
Mary Ann Brown of Truscott 
were members of the senior 
class of Crowell high school 
graduating class They are

daughters of Mr. and Mrs j 
George Sledge, and Mr and Mrs 
J It Brown

Commencement exercises will 
be held Knday night May 29th 
al 8 o'clock for the Vacation 
Bible School at the Baptist 
Church The public is invited 
to attend

Bill Sledge and sister Miss 
Terrie Sledgr of Big Springs are 
visiting their grandparents Mr 
and Mrs W sv Sledge and at 
tending Bible School this week 

Mi and Mrs \\ VS Sledge and 
daughter Charlotte Sledge re
turned Mrs. Sledge's mother, 
Mrs. K.lmore and granddaughter 
Cynthia Nelson to their home 
in Stanton aftrr they spent two 
weeks here.

Mr and Mrs l.uther Moodv 
of Hanger spent the week end 
visiting his sister Afrs. Irene 
Gerrald and other relatives and 
friends here

This community was sadden
ed at the passing of John But 
lion. Funeral services wort
hi-ici Tuesday from the ChrU 
Halt Church, here

Mr and Mrs W. W Walker 
of Willow. Oklahoma, spent one 
night Ibis |>ast week visiting 
friends and relatives here

Mrs Marie Gillespie took her 
aunt Mrs. Klla Sutherland to 
her home in Graham last Mon 
day after she visited in the 
home of J W Chowning and 
Marie and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs V W Brown 
mg of Stephenvtlle spent one 
night this past week visiting in 
the home of 11 A. Smith, and

4009 C.F J .  COOLERS
START AT  109.95

ESSICKS COOLERS  
ESSICKS Pad*, Pump*, Float* 

ESS1CKS The Finest Evaporative 
Cooler Made.

The FEDDERS Refrigerated A.C. 
Unit i* telling fast and furious in Knox 
City as well as the rest of the U. S. This 
cooler operates 1 2 the cost of older 
models plugs in to any 15 amp house 
circuit.

I  T O N  U N IT S  —  7 4  A M P S  

I N S T A L L E D

C O M E  SY A N D  L E T  US S H O W  Y O U  H O M E S  C O O L E D  

■  V P E O O E R S  UNITS.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

u o r u / e r f t i / / e
F R E E M A N
j /toes/or men

Style IHS9 . . . *13.95

LOWREY DRY GOODS

IIIYA, WORLD, says big *-ved —» 
i turtle as he peers out window, nor- 
| . . .  k-r w ati - a! M • i-

iquarium  while water 
l " «■! eit l-'t i< ■
| Kt u-nd at left u diver m 

mask and snorkel

K» \L. SWIMMING bathing
beauty is Do’.ores K irby, 
.-aught on pool ladder at Mi. 
ami Beach weai mg polka dots 
and a gleaming smile -

I I I  M DO M 'S  O S C A R S  are
matched by “Edgars" for bust 
nessmen. with year's top lead 
rrship award by Ed Gibbs' 
Newletter going to Lewis 
S Rnsenstiel. chairman and 
president of Schcnley Indus
tries.

KlllNi: DINfK -Folks in Cologne. Germanv. say ibis is a
fine place to buy a "round'' of drinks (and also get a square 
im-wli while getting a fine view of the picturesque, busy
Rhine river

$199.00

Sorghum Alnum Is 
Discussed In New 
A. & M. Leaflet

Sorghum a I mum a tall grass 
that will grow in most of Texas, 
is discussed in a new leaflet re 
leased by Ihe Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service titled "Sorg 
hum Almum ’*

| Sorghum almum, a hybrid be 
] tween Juhnsongrass and a sorg 
I hum. is a short lived perennial 
| similar In appearance to John 
songrass It has wider leaves. 

I larger sterns, longer and more 
I spreading heads and the first 
year growth is taller than John- 
songrass or Sudangrass

The primary use of Sorghum 
almum is as a grating crop, The 
larger stems make It more diffi 
cult to cure for hay than John 
songrass Sorghum almum has 
one distinct advantage over Su 
dangrass as a temporary summer 
pasture crop—it makes better 
regrowth and produces more 

| grating In late summer and fall 
It appears to be more drouth tol 

I crant than Sudan or Johnson 
I grass, particularly on sandy 
soils

' A l t h o u g h  a perennial type 
plant, survival the second and 
third growing seasons have been 
erratic In view of past exper 
Irncet. It will have to be con
sidered an annual grazing crop 
or al least a weak perennial for 
Yu as temporary pasture, said 
K M Trew. extension pasture 
specialist

The leaflet discusses the des 
crlplion of the plant. Its adapts 
lion, establishment an d  Its 
management

Copies of the leaflet are avail

Mr and Mrs C C. Browning, 
and other relatives and friends 
V W and C ( ' are brothers

Cecil Chowning of Sundown 
spent a while last Monday vtait 
ing in the home of his mother. 
Mrs M V Chowning and Mary 
K and other relatives and 
friends

Seventh Annual 
Abilene Horse Show 
Saturday and Sunday

All owners of registered Quar 
ter Horses and I'alominos in 
Knox County arc entitled to cn 1 
ter animals In the seventh an J 
nual Abilene Horse Show Satur
day and Sunday. June 6 and 7. I

The show, sponsored by the; 
, Abilene Hangc Iiideis, is approv 
| ed by the American Quarter 
Horse Aea'iW, and the Palomino 
Horse Breeders of America and 
the Lone Star Palomino Kxhlbi- 

1 tors Ass'n.
J. A Meek of Lovington. JJ 

M will Judge the Quarter Hors 
j cs and O L  Harraldson of San 
j Angelo will judge Palominos.

; able from local county agents 
or the Agricultural Information 

O ffice  College Station Ask for 
j 1.328

LAW N C H AIR S
A Summer 

Furniture Sensation
*  Saran Webbing
*  Alumiaum 1" Tubing
* Light as a Feather
* Hugged as Rawhide
*  Beautiful Seat A Back

Special Price 5.50

Leungsr to match 11.95

A ll M a ts l Rocker, rad or
graen 5 95

O u td o o r G rills , from  4.95

"Old Sm okoy" •  9$

W. E .  Clonts
H a rd w ire  A F u rn lto r#

J3V i f  O ff C O U P S '
What does "competitive price" 

mean when we talk about rot 
ton T 7 ? . . .  It doesn't necexsarl 
ly mean a low price . . . but 
It does mean that cotton must 
be priced al a level where some 
other fiber can't be profitably 
used to displace It . . . and 
competitive price doesn't mean 
lower profits for the farmer, 
either . . .  In fact, nearly ev
erybody we talk to In the in 
dustry wants to see the farmer 
make more money so he’ll slay 
interested in growing cotton . . 
think what a blow it would be 
to glnncrs, merchants, oil mill 
ers, warehousemen, spinners and 
weavers If all Ihe cotton farm 
ers switched to another crop 

all these* people are interest
ed In seeing the farmer pros
per, but nobody associated with 
cotton is going to prosper un 
less there Is a grow ing consump
tion of raw cotton there
Isn't going to be one unless cot 
ton ran do a Job as good as 
anv other fiber and as CHEAP
L I

Cotton Vs. Cotton
Now what about U. S growths 

competing with foreign cotton'’ ’  
other items also enter Ihe pic
ture . . . there is ccrtainlily of 
supply and good shipments . 
both of these favor the U. S . 
hut the subsidy that gets U. S 
cotton down pricewise to meet 
foreign growths is subject to 
change . . . this may not favor 
American cotton . . . since we 
have announced that our cotton 
will compete pricewise with 
foreign grown cotton and since 
we say that we will increase the 
subsidy whenever necessary, for 
eign buyers are wary . . . per
haps by holding off their buying 
of Ihe U. S cotton they can 
cause an increase in the sub
sidy and thus get the fiber 
cheaper . . .  or they think, 
"what If I buy U. S. cotton at 
one price and then the subsidy 
is increased’  7 . . . I'll be stuck 
with a higher priced cotton than 
If I had waited . . . ” the trade 
feels that we should have a sub
sidy that gets our cotton into 
the competitive market, but al 
so it should be a firm subsidy, 
not subject to increase during 
the season . . . while the sub
sidy CAN Ik* increased, the U. S 
Department of Agriculture has 
just said that it hopes improved 
textile rondidtions and world 
prices will allow a decrease . . .1

V IS IT  IN  C A R L S B A D
Mr and Mr*. Bob Gage of

Knox City, and their soli, Mr and 
Mrs K W (Duhl Gage of Santa 
Ana . California, visited recent 
ly in Carlsbad. N M In the homr 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Carllte and 
sons. Mrs Carllle Is the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Bob Gage, 
and slater of K W

V IS IT S  N EW  O R L E A N S
Mr and Mrs Billy Johnston, 

his brother in law and wife, Mr 
and Mrs II D. Dozier of Mor 
gan. recently spent several days 
in New Orleans

also, Ihe subsidy has never been 
increased during a cotton sea 
son this may offset market 
mg disadvantages of a possible 
increased subsidy . . .  all of this 
to show that making cotton 
competitive isn't a simple thing 
and while the main thing Is 
price, there are many other 
factors

AWARDED BABY STROLLER
Mrs H P. Denton was award 

ed a baby stroller a* first prize 
at a drawing held at Jean's 
Specialty Shop In Munday. She 
reports that she la giving the 
stroller to her four monthsold 
granddaughter, Mandy Allred.

Herald Advertising Gets Q uick  
Results

General Repaid 
Work

P A IN T IN G  And  
P A P E R H A N G IN G

A ll W o rk  G uaranteed  

— FR E E  E S T IM A T E —

W. P. SPARKS
Phone 3043 O 'B rien , T ex .

Save! mmmGift Offer!
N O W !  c.o  c ihe thrill of seeing 

picture* tint "com* alive"! See our 
brand new View Matter Suiter Set* . .. 

rat h one an earning package of 
3*dimcnsion viewing fun, tpciially priced * 

for Christmas giving. Choose from 
favorite Starter Set picture subject 

for r\t nont \ave

Just think! Four different Starter Set Picture 
Subjects to chonte from: lassie 6 Timmy, Three 
U tile  Pigs, Kohin Hood Meets Triar Tutk, and 
Hr ns selt World’s Pair. And in addition to the 7* 
scene Starter Set Picture Reel, each set hold* the 
famous View-Master Stereo Viewer that makes 
pictures "come alive" . . . plus three catra gift 
reels with 21 s<ene* from the fascinating "Treat* 
ury of View-Master Pictures". Come in—see this 
wonderful gift today!
Sea New View-Matter 2 1-Picture Pockets, Viewers, 
Projector*, J-Dimtmion Gifts for Everyone . . .  of

Complete Stock of Viewmaster Reels 

Many New Subjects Available

Hoge’s Pharmacy

firestone MAY
FREE \ TIRE CELEBRATION

CAR SAFETY-CHECK
No co«t or obligation, 
just drive in . . .  we'll 
thoroughly check your

In Kohor of Fjrestone's 50th year of 
participation in automobile racing V

A M A Z I N G  O F F E R  
on America’s Only 

S P E E D W A Y -P R O V E D  
T IR E S  F O R  Y O U R  C AR

• ■’

,v ;l

v

See Us For 
F H A  Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

NOT HI NG DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PA Y

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME O f COMPLETE Hi iLiitNG SERVICE 

501 Central Avenue Phene 1411

" B O O ”
N YLO N

m orxn r «  mAjmuvmm am
«ut(» out ix

W e ll B uy Every P enny's 
W o rth  o f U nused Mileage  
In Your P resen t T ire s
HIGHT NOW ii the time to change to Fireetone nylon "500̂  
t in t... during our big Mey Tire Celebration When you , 
trade in your present liras we'll give you a trade-in allow u n i 
baaed cn the unused tread tuii remaining on your tire*. You 
can't loev' The longer you wait, the leae we can allow you . . .  
ao hurry in now. You'll be glad you did.

B U T A N E  —  P R O P A N E  —  C O N O C O  P R O O U C T S  

P H O N E  4043 — i—  K N O X  C IT Y

PENMAN OIL CO.
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Weekend
— --------------l<~--- , |—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  MAY 23 AND 30

r
TOMATOES............. lb-200
L E T T U C E ............ head 100
Yellow

SOUASH................. lb-100
GREEN BEANS M O 0
California

STRAWBERRIES Pint 290

E A T S

C A N T A L O U P E lb. 100

E G G S
UNGRADED  

Local Producers

doz. 29(

Pork

S A U S A G E ...... 3 lbs. for 1.00
Pressed

HAM .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 39d
Round

C H E E S E .... . . . . . . . . . . .pound 490
ARM R O A S T .......... lb.570
CHUCK ROAST....... lb.570
Wilson Corn King

BACON pound 490
Ebner’s Cowboy

BACON............ 2lb.pkg.890
GROUND BEEF lb.530
PORK CHOPS......... lb-490
P I C N I C  H A M ......... lb.350
Wilson

O L E O ....................... pound 15 0

We Have Just Received Our Spring Shipment 
Of P LA S T IC  BAGS And C A R TO N S . We Are Offer
ing Them A t 15 %  Off Regular Price.

CURED

HAMS Whole or 

Half, Pound 49$

FREDDY’S

FRIERS
GRADE A pound 270

P R t i C l s C A P A D E S

FROZEN FOOD SAL
s

Keith’ s Cut Corn--
Keith’ s Chopped Broccoli--
Keith’ s Leaf Spinach—
Tennessee Kentucky 
Wonder Beans-
Keith’ s Cauliflower-
Mead’ s Rolls—
Keith’ s Lemonade-

MIX ’EM AND 
MATCH ’EM

5  fo r $ 1 .
10* pkg .

2  fo r 25*
Dairyland

SWEET M I L K  Vagal.390
Oak Farms

SWEET M I L K  V2 gal.390
M E L L 0 R I N E  Vagal. 390
Oak Farms _
COTTAGE CHEESE 8 oz.cop 150

Fleecy

BLEACH quart 170
Van Camp

T U N A .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for 1.00
Our Value

GRAPE JUICE qt-250
Decker’s

LUNCHEONETTE. 12 oz. can 430 
J E L L 0  3 pkg*. 250
Our Value

SHORTENING..... 3 lb. can 590
Kounty Ki*t, 12 Oz. Can

CORN........ . . . . . . . . . 5 for 890
Sure Champ

D o ts  FOOD.... a lb. box 32c

Pet Milk
29*

Libby's 46 Oz.

TOMATO JUICE....... 3 for 890
Libby's

PEAS AND CARROTS 2 for 390
LJbby's 303 Can

S P I N A C H .... . . . . .6 for 890
Gold Medal

FLOUR 10 lbs. 950
Maryland Club

C O F F E E.......... 1 pound 690
White Swan

T E A - - - - Va lb. with 2 glasses 750

2 tall 
4 small

Tang
TFSE NEW  BREAKFAST  

DRINK

7 oz. j a r .. 
14 oz. jar

330
630

SHADBERRY CASHWAY FOODS
P H O N E  2 6 1 1 LO C K E R  P L A N T

>•
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Elwana Kay Good, 
Dearl Kay Edge 
To Wed June 16

Mr and Mr* C D. Good of 
Anson arc announcing Ihr rn 
gagrment and approaching mar 
rtagc of thrlr daughter, Flwana 
Kay to Dearl Edge of Knox City 
Dear! is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Dear! Edge Hr is a graduate of 
O ’Brien High School and Draug 
hon's Business College and is
uu« rm^!u,tu in l*mi« C’n,.

Elwana Is a !9S8 graduate of 
Anson High School and attend 
ed Draughun's Business College 
She is now employed by Key 
Electric in Abilene

The couple plan to be married 
June Kith in the home of the 
brute elect s parents

TOUR CARDEN

Mrs H E Wall. Mrs \nccl 
Waldrlp, Mrs. Horace Finley 
Mrs Sam Clonts and Mrs J C 
McGee spent a day in Weather 
ford touring Douglas Chandlor 
Gardens last week They also 
went through the Rock Hound 
Museum, while in Weatherford. I

jHertel-Styles 
; Wedding Date Sot
| Mr and Mrs W C llertel of 
, Seymour announce the engage
ment of their daughter Henrietta 
to Mr James Styles son of Mr 
and Mrs. D F. Styles of Sev 
muur.

The wedding will be held on 
the afternoon of June 20. in the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 
Seymour. Father Anthony Shocd 
er, pastor of Saint Joseph's 
Church in Rhineland, will offi 
elate

Miss llertel is a spring gradu 
! ate of the Academy Mary lm 
maculate in W ichita Falls Mr 
Styles is a IBM) graduate of the 
Seymour High School He attend 
ed Midwestern University ill 
Wichita Falls during the past 
year

CIRCLE NEWS
The Alletha Fuller Circle met 

! Monday tughl May 23lh. in the 
home of M r s  M a ry  Alice Thump 

j son Opening song was "Sweet 
Hour of Prayer “

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Clyde Smith Minutes were 
read and aproved. treasurer re 
port given, and other business 
discussed.

TI.s H.Llv cr "Prevailing 
Prayer" was given by Mrs. E. w 
l-ovelace

Refreshments were served to 
8 members and one visitor

Thoae present were: Mmes.
, Mary Sprague. Lovelace. Clyde 
; Smith. McAuley Sr . Nell Grice, 
iGruben, McFerrin. Mary Alice 
Thompson, and the visitor, Mrs 
l.ela Milford

KNOX C IT Y  C O U P LE O B S ER V E T H E  P O S T A L S ER V IC E IS F U L L  ‘1 o Receive Degree

GOLDEN W EDDING A N N IV ER S A R Y C F SURPRISING S T A T IS T IC S

VISITS IN ALTUS

Mrs C. J Reese visited last 
week in Altus. Oklahoma, with 
her son. Master Sgt. and Mrs 
Bobby Reese. Mrs. Reese's 
granddaughter, returned home 
with her for several days visit

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUALITY. CCONOMT AND COORTEAT MEET”

FOREMOST or DA1RYLAND
FRESH MILK, half gallon .  35c
WHIPPING CREAM, 1 2 pint 25c

Mr and Mrs W. H (Woody) 
Hodges celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary. S u n d a y  
at their home west ol Knox City 

Calling hours were from 2 to 
5 p m Mr Hodges was born 
in Madison. Tenn . and came to 
Texas with his parents when he 
was three months old His fami 
ly settled in Parker County Mrs 
Hodges is a native of Collins 
ville. Mo , and was 18 months old 
when her parents moved to 
Mansfield. Texas She was the 
former Cora Blanche Fields 

They were married in Old Co 
ree on May 23, 1909 

They have lived in Knox Coun 
ty all their married life except 

| for two years spent in Comanche 
, County The couple has two tons, 
j J P Hodges of Abilene and 
(George Hodges. Knox City, three 
I daughters. Mrs Willis Pack and 
| Mrs E 11 King of Knox City. 
I and Mrs. Lloyd Feemester. Has 
I kell.

They have 10 grandchildren 
, and three great grandchildren 

Granddaughters served the 
anniversary rake and punch from 
a lace covered table Assisting 
in receiving the guests were the 
children

They arc members of the 
I Primitive Baptist Church. Mr. 
Hodges' hobby is truck farming 

j He grows corn, berries, water 
i melons and cucumbers in this 
area He also built their home 

j of concrete block and stucco 
\ basket limeh was nerved to 

j approximately 80 people, and In 
j the afternoon 123 relatives and 
; friends from Idatou, Gorce, Dal

Registratioi Friday 
For Christia*. And 
Meth. Bible School

las, Alvin, Angleton. V e r a .  
Ilobbs. N M . Oklahoma City. 
Abilene. Lamesa. Lubbock. Slay
er. Archer City. Fort Worth. 
Lovington. N M . Sweetwater. 
Haskell. Munda* B e n j a m i n .  
Knox City. O Brien, Weinert 
Crosbvton, an d  Boniarton. at 
tended "open house "

Approximately 130 gifts were 
presented Mr and Mrs. Hodges

Appreciatioin Coffee 
Honors Mrs. Hackney

The postal service Is full of 
surprising statistics One sta 
tlstie that is little known, but 
amazing when revealed, is the 
number of letters deposited each 
year which bear no signature 
Many of these letters arc the 
creations of cranks Others 
arc the writings of good inten 
tinned persons who want to ob 
joct to something or other but 
who fear that their comments 
will bring unpleasant reprisals

Because of the unfairness of 
anonymous letters to both send 
er and receiver, postmaster, Jeff 
Graham would like to appeal to 
those who fail to take either 
credit or responsibility for their

Two Day District 
ASC Meeting To 
End Today, Thurs.

A two day district ASC meet 
tng was concluded here today. 
The session began Wednesday 
May 21). and continued through 
Thursday, May 21, at Roddy's 
Cafe

Seventeen counties were rep 
resented Principal purpose of 
(he gathering was to discuss 
"Measuring of Cotton'* fer the 
1959 crop year program

Ward M Taylor, Field Man, 
of Seymour, was in charge.

The School of Engineering at 
Texas Tech ha* announced SM 
candidates for degrees l w  

correspondence to analyte the | mem-eiuent exorcise* »ill be 
advantages and disadvantage*; held June 1 at which time mute 
of their actions They should j than 8tK) will be graduated at
ask themselves quite frankly if j Tech's Class of 1959 
sending an unsigned letter is the Among tnc degiee candidates 
best solution for their problem ' is Walter Monroe Thomas, of 

If the author of any anony I «vnox Lily, who will receive tui

An a predation Coffee was held
for Mrs. Elwood Hackney, past I ------------------------
president of the Knox Lily Gar I n  .
,t. n (Tub m the home of Mrs L a s e b e a r e r  P r o v i n g
\neel Waldrlp Friday. May 22 SeriOU* Threat To

Also honored were members 
who helped with the resent 
spring flower show Assisting 
Mrs Waldrlp with the hostess 
duties were Mrs. J C. McGee 
Mrs Ayers Cox and Mrs Ford 
Waldnp. Doughnuts and coffee 
were served Special music was 
provided by Mrs. Oran Smith.

Door prizes were presented to 
Mrs W M Rowan and Mrs ( ’. 
D London The new members 
present were given boxes of iris 
and jonquil bulbs The game 
This is Your Life" was played 

m which Incidents m Mrs Hack 
nev's early life were given by 
her sister. Mrs. Jack Tankers 
ley. Mrs. Goode of Seymour lec
tured cm ‘ riamine and 
for Chrysanthemums *'

New members attending were: 
Mmes George Davis. Monty 
Penman. S W Stephen*. Tom 
Campbell. Bruce Campbell Jr 
Bill Sams. Eddie Carr, Jack Tank 
ersley. W M Rowan, T. J MU- 
Oiell, W. E Brnly. Spenny. Stella 
Carver J. II McGee, and Gentry 
Day.

Pecan Grower* Here
County Agent, Max Sturdi

vant. states that the pecan nut 
easebcarer is becoming a serious 
threat to pecan growers in the 
counly' This insect can bo con 
trolled, however, he pointed out 

Sturdivant, said that sprays 
which are effective In control 
ling the pecan nut case bearer 
are: 3 lbs of 50 per cent Wettable 
DDT: or 2 lbs of 15 per cent 
wettable paralhnn; or 3 lbs of 
25 per rent wettable inalathion. 
or 5 lbs of 40 per cent wettable 
toxephene; or 1 pt. of 40 per 
cent nicotine sulphate, plus 2 

raring •uiuiuet uii
The county agent pointed oul 

that the above recommendations 
make 100 gallons of mixture 
Sprays are ineffective after the 
worms enter nuts.

mous letter attacks a person or 
a situation m such language that ( 
he is afraid to take responsibility 
for what he has said, he should! 
be aware of Boat Office Depart ! 
ment regulations which define 
"any libelous, scurrilous, defam j 
atory, or threatening language. | 
whether written or printed, or 
which by it* manner or style of j 
display is obviously intended to 

i reflect injuriously on the char 
octet or conduct of another" a* 
being libelous Those who in 

; tend to be nameless but not 
abusive might well be concerned 
about the injustice of their act 
when they make a contention or 
offer a complaint not based upon 
facts and not susceptible to re 
ply

Before depositing an anony 
mous letter in the mails, the 
writer should ask himself these 
questions:

1 Am I accomplishing my pur
pose’  If the whole end in view 
is simple to vent wrath, then 
as much satisfaction is realized 
as could be had from beating a 
stone wall with one's fists in a 
blind rage

2 Am I being fair either to 
myself or to the other person? 
The answer Is obviously "no", 
lor the frequently innocent re 
reiver has no opportunity to 
delend himself, and the writer 
has no chance to receive an ex 
planation

3. Do i really have cause to 
lie so upset’  Ordinarily, the 
answer would be "no” , but if the 
answer is frankly "yes'* then 
it is especially important that 
the writer identify himself and 
defend his point of view

Those who plan to take re 
fuge in anonymity should re 
member that in doing so they 
will become “hit and run drivers" 
of the correspondence world 
They might well "count up to 
ten" before venting their wrath 
on paper. And they might 
well discuss their problems with 
the Postmaster.

Bachelor of Science Degree 
t iv ii r.iigineering «

VISITING IN LITTLEFIELl
Mr*. Laura Grucbcn is spend 

ing a few days visiting her sit
ter in law, Mrs. D. Elder in 
l.lttlefirld

A

I ‘R e tn a e te l!
'3 H < y c (c -u tijc f\

NOTHING 
DOWN

LOW MONTHLY 
TERMS

FOR BOTH LABOR 
AND MATERIALS 2'

Add a room; a  bath; a  go- 3 
> rags or carport . . . Fence in 3 
• y o u r  y a r d  . . .  R e m o d e l  J 
3 your kitchen . , . M ak s ony ;  
3 addition or improvement to ;  
3 your homo or other build- j  

i ng*.  For fre e  es t i mat es ,  j  
visit;

W M .
CAMERON l

&l C O .
3-

Maryland Club 
COFFEE. per pound .......... 79c

For All Your Cooking 
CRISCO, 3 pound* ____ 89c

Brat Maid, Large 20 Oz. Glass
JELLY & JAM$ 3 for 1.00

46 Oz. Can*
H A W A IIA N  PUNCH 39c

Duncan Hinc* 
CAKE MIXES __ 3 for 1.00

Light Mrat. Kimbell’* 
TUNA FISH, per can 19c

nd Methodist Vaea . . .  ,
-L h»M>l will be held K l^ l l t  M t il*JLQ0I*S

H o ld  Reception

“SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
W ith  G reen Stem ps D O U R L R  Stamps (v e r y  W ednesday

(With Purchase of *2 30 or More)

Foremost
PURL ICE CREAM. 2 pmt* 35c

Frozen Sally Ann 
STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz. pkg. 25c

Frozen Keith'*, 6 Oz. Can* 
LEMONADE 2 for 25c

Registration for the First 
Christian and Methodist Vaea 
tion Bible 
tomorrow. Friday, May 29, front 
the hours of 9 00 to 10 00 a m 

The Vacation Bible School will 
officially get under way Monday. 
June I. and will continue 
through Friday. June 5. Classes 
will be held from the hours of 
9 00 to 11 00 a m , daily

Vacation Bible School at the 
First Baptist C’hureh. which has 

rn under way this week, will 
1 Mu* 29 Superin

tendents of the various depart 
meats report the* were well 
pleased with attendance 

Commencement exercises for 
the First Baptist Church vaea 
tion Bible School, will be held 
at 8 00 pm . Sunday. May 31, at 
the Church, Rev. Johns, pastor , 
said.

Sharp To Receive 
Degree From NTSC

Joe Estlll Sharp of Knox City 
is one of more than 550 seniors 
who have applied for bachelor's 
degrees at North Texas State 
College this semester.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at It a m in the main au
ditorium Dr Noel Keith, pro
fessor of religion at Texas 
Christian University, will be the 
speaker Commencement exer 
rises are scheduled at 8 p m 
the same day at Founts Field 

Sharp, son of Mr. and Mrs 
H I  Sharp Kims ( ‘tty. It a 
candidate for the bachelor of 
business administration degree 
in accounting He is a member 
of Alpha tjimbda PI. organize 
tion for accounting majors

The Knox City Eighth Grade 
graduates their dates, parents, 
and the faculty of Knox City Jr 
High attended a reception held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Tankersley. after the grad 
osii«n everctoe* last Thursday 
night.

i ake punch, and nuts were 
served to atiout 80 persons.

Mr*. C, C. Hoge 
Returns From N. Y.

Mi- C C.

Tom R. Edwards 
Is Promoted

Tom R Edwards, son of Dr. 
and Mrs T S. Edwards was re 
cently promoted to 1st Lt. in the 
Medical Service Corps of the U 
S Army.

He is assigned to Co A ( imbu 
lance) of the 25th Medical Bat 
talion with ‘ he duties of Ambu
lance Leader and Battalior Com
munications Officer.

The 25th Medical Rattaiion is 
the main mpdo-al support unit 
of the 25th Infantry Division, 
stationed at Schofield Barracks. 
Hawaii.

Mrs Tom R Edwards Is in 
Hawaii with her husband, and 
has been teaching in VVahinwa.

W A LL  TO W A LL

CARPETING -  LINOLEUM
P O P U LA R  PR IC ES  

E X P E R T  W ORKM ANSH IP
New And Used Furniture

BOGGS & JOHNSON
East Side Square Haskell, Texas

Phone 4-2346

Itoee returned 
Monday from  a week's trip to 
New Turk. City, via the southern 
route.

She aemmpanied her daugh 
ter Mar* Leone, as far as New 
York. Mary Leone, was en route 
to Harmon Air Forre Base, SAC 
Newfoundland, where she will 
'(•rvr for two ycai* as supervis 
or of Base Service Club, and 
Recreational Director 

En route to New York. Mrs. 
! Huge and Mary spent a day and 
night in Washington, D. C., a 

I day in W illiamsburg. V a , and 
Newark \ J , touring historical 
and scenic spots of interest 

Mrs Huge said the especially 
enjoyed seeing the crops of 
wheat alfalfa, tobacco, rice, etc 
along the route.

MAZIE GOT 
IT HERE!

D on 't envy M u le 's  p ic tu re  
fram e, because you, too, cen 
get e b e au tifu l p ic tu re  fram e  
e Cam eron's. A ll types and 
styles to f i t  your fa v o rite  pic
tu re . w h eth er It be grandpa, 
grandm a, teenies or portra its , 
we have the fram e fo r  you 
Pick out the fram e— we m ake 
them  w h ile  you w ait.

Come In Today! 
Wm. Cameron Co.

EXTRA SERVICE AT  
N O  EXTRA  COST

with the ? i r * $ f o n «

CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP

•  S tro n g e r C ord
• S tro n g e r Bead
• F iree to n e  R ubber-X  

fo r  lo n g e r w ear o v e r  
th e  road  and in the fie ld

PENMAN OIL CO.
B U T A N E  — P R O P A N E  -  

P H O N E  4042 —

C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S  

- K N O X  C IT Y

ANNOUNCING NEW OFFICE HOURS!
EFFECTIVE MAT 30«1&
L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M 
M E R C I A L  O F F I C E S  W I L L



Uncle Ben from Benjamin says: ! Hospital News
T H E  K N O X  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D  T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  21,

* * ♦ * * • * * * • • • • • * * * * * * • «
C A It MISTER F.DITOK

j 1 wax reading a magazine 
‘ecu where the l s Ticavurv 
?parlim>nta has nuw a mir ul

hem electronic machines that II 
count paper money That’* the 
moat encouraging new • to cmne 
nut of Waahinuton tins season 
\ heap (4 t e under the 

thrv had dune quit 
HR it Judging from the 
them Congressmen was

ndm g it. I figured they vsas 
list handling it by the pound 
And I see where some feller 

has Invented a new dance step 
called the Washington Glide lie 
says he patterned it after Ike s 
golf swing If we're going out 
fer things like that I've got a 
few steps I'd like to suggest, 
like the Farm I’rieo Climb, the 
Tag Cut Tango, or the Balanced 
Budget Boogie

I saw a piece In the papers 
last night where the taxpayers 
is footing the bUI fer 871 am 
pluyees to drive them Congress
men and Senators around I 
got a hunch the taxpayers would 
not mind It so much if they 
knowed some of those big boys 
had any Idea where they was 
going and what they'd do when 
they got there

The fellers at the country 
store Saturday night got to talk 
ing about all them alphabet 
agencies they got in Washington 
One feller held out that some 
of 'em couldn't spell good 
enough to handle the situation 
Per Instant, he said, the pam 
phlets he gits from the Agri 
culture Department always ab 
breviates "barrel" with "bbl" 
when anybodys knows that bar
rel ain't got but one “b” in it 
Kdd Doolittle allowed as how 
that's because them Guvernment 
folks always do everything up 
to the last notch and that tne 
extra “b" stood fer the bung 
hole In the barrel

I'm mighty interested in the

outcome about this feller In 
Baltimore that got caught stroll 
mg stark naked to the corner 
"lore fer a pack of cigarette* 
W hen the law got him he said. 

This Is the way God made me 
As technical as our courts Is 
pitting, he might win his case 
But I've got a idea that the 
Judge will convict him on one 
of them bear traps lawyers 
[■.linages to git into the statutes 
lie'll probably rule that Gird 
made him that way hut God 
didn't create him with the cig | 
arette habit, therefore and i 
whereas he is guilty ipso facto 
and K I'lurus 1'iium

Speaking of judges, one in 
Kngland ruled the other day 
that a wife s value goes down 
with the years A feller was 
asking $700 because his wife run 
off with another man. The 
Judge held that a wife gits more 
troublesome ever year and that 
this feller was entitled to only 
$210 due to depreciation Seems 
they got mighty fine judges in 
Kngland Over here the Judge 
would rule the husband gits fat 
bald and stingy and fer that 
reason a wifr that'll liye with 
him increases in value 

Yours tru ly ,
U n d o  Bon

General Telephone 

Co. And AFL CIO 
Reach Agreement

« M I I’atients in the 
Hospital May 2Y

A T Bromlev 
I. Hoard, Seymo

■ Knox County 
1959 were 

. Gilliland, A 
ur; Mrs J B

*

W

1

(.BIN AM I Bl'RRO I T — Getting 
together cheek-to-cheek, German 
beauty Sheika Moser and a happy- 
go-lucky desert burro smile for 
the camera at Las Vegas, N'ev.

(I ’M PHOTO)

I ’PSY BAI'-Y — Best tool found 
to tear up old street ear tracks in 
Glasgow, Scotland, is this Traxca- 
vator. Unit breaks out tracks, 
turns them over and shakes off 
bricks, leaving rails laid bare.

(GLASGOW IIMIALP PHOTO)

Hendrix. Knox City, Willie Hall 
Knox City, Stella Cowser. Go 

i rep, W I. Thornti i, Gone,
I Mrs. Orb llusseli. Benjamin, 
IVart Coward. Knox City. J ¥

| Dunham. Knox City; Mrs. A J 
I Gore, Knox City Mr- S A Mi* 
Utiglll Monday Kenneth Pare 

j Bi er kenndge. Mrs W O Bai 
nett, Gores", Mrs Matlie llecd 
Gilliland, Mrs W. Belllngliaus 
en. M unday

I’atients dismissed May 1825 
l.a Box Stubbs, Knox City; A 

K Boyd. Vers Mrs Kobs-rt 
I Berk, Munday, Mrs ( loud Iteed 
Knox City; Mrs It Vadncy, 
Munday; Mrs A T Barks, Go 
rce. Mrs Mattie Bussell. Vera, 
l.uberta Jackson. Knox City, K - 
K. Grant, Anton. Jimmy UynnJ 
Jr, Knox City, Mrs Reuben, 
Hates, Goree. Cora Bell Gard 
ner Benjamin. D. K.dge. Knox 
City, J. ¥. Durham. Knox (Tty, 
Mrs J J. Mills. Munday Mrs ; 
J W Khahan. Goree, Claude 
Kaynoldx. Benjamin. Mrs K P 
Gurnet, O'Brien

Students Should 
Apply For Social 
Security Card

With vacation time here once 
again, more high school and col 
lege students will be seeking 
pari time and temporary employ 
m< id Krton F 'Vale, District 
Manager of the Wichita Kalis, 
Texas Social Security Office, 
Muted that It is very important 
that such persons obtain social 
security cards liefoii- applying 
for work and that the names on 
their social security cards cor 
respond with their present mini. *

especially In the rase of mar 
rted women who have not had 
their names changed on their 
social security records

Tate ssid nine out of ten jobs 
are now covered by social m- 
runty and in most cases, this 
vacation employment will pro 
vide a quarter of social security 
to the si count of the worker, 
thereby building toward a re
tirement benefit upon reaching 
age of sixty five If these work 
rrs earn as much as $50 during

—
I July, August, and September 
'hey will require one quarter of

I I overage.
Tate went on to say that these 

workers and the* employers have 
important responsibilities in see
ing that (he worker's wages are 
reported correctly for social se
curity, and the only way this 
can be done is for the workers 
t<> ha\c his correct social security 
card when he begins wuiking.

Herald
Results.

Advertising Gets Quick

BLOHM STUDIO
lor

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIALS

(C L O S E D  O N  M O N D A Y )  

Rhons 4 SOW 

H A S K E L L . T E X A S

LONDON-BORN Venrtis 
Stevenson hss been de
scribed ss "World's most
photogenic girl'* by a na
tional photographic mag
azine. (w » PHOTO )

B IR T H S

P Gomez, O'

I

Rock, Tile and 
Cement Work

Fences - Cellars
For A N Y T H IN G  You W ant 

To B U IL D  —  See—

H . F .  H A W L E Y
Rochester, T e x e t 
Phone W A  5 3352

Negotiations between Com 
muntcation Workers of America 
AFL-CIO and General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest have 
been concluded upon full agree
ment being reached between the 
parties according to a joint re 
lease issued by the Company 
and the Union. The new labor 
agreement arrived from these 
negotiations Is effective as of 
today and will run for a pri 
mary term of one year Ap
proximately 2700 employees are! 
affected.

The negotiations covered chang
es, modifications and amend 
monts to existing labor con
tacts dated April 25, 1958, the] 
primary term which also was 
for one year. The new labor 
agreement fundamentally is the 
original contract amended to in 
elude improvements developed 
through the current negotiations 
sessions.

Mr and Mrs. It 
| Brien, a son.

Mr and Mrs J W Khahan.
Goree, a son

Mr and Mrs Robert Beck 
| Monday, a daughter

Mr and Mrs Roosevelt Jack 
! son Knox (Tty. a daughter

O. H. Bartley
P H O N E  2454 

S E Y M O U R . T E X A S

Registered 
Public Surveyor

GET READY FOR PLANTING

PLANTER PARTS & REPAIRS

Complete 14-In. Buster Bottoms $6.00
Opening P low s______________ 40c & Up

Press Wheel Attachments
Seed Plates and Repairs for all IHC 
Boxes and Drag Bottoms.
Rotary Hoe Repairs and Slide Knives
Batteries for all types of Engines $12.50 
Exchange and up.
Seat Cushions and Umbrellas
Grease Guns and all types of greases
Front Wheel Spreaders
Irrigation Dams, Tubes and Sprinkler 
Heads.

S P E C I A L
600 x 16 4 Ply TRACTOR TIRES 
While they la s t ........................$14.95

New and Used Cars, Pickups, Tractors 
aad Equipment.
Krause Plows—All Types of Repairs
ATTENTIO N  — At ATI shops we reface 
cylinder heads.

E G E H B A C H E R  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
Yowr IHC—Da Sat*— Plymouth—Kraut* Da a tar

Good Brooder 
Management Is 
Very Essential

The first week after hatching 
is the most critical time in a 
chick's life. Since dead chicks 
return no profit, it is very lm 
portant to take every step to 
make living conditions in the 
brooder as ideal as possible, ad 
vises Ben Wormeli, extension 
poultry husbandman

“The first step is to buy high 
quality chicks from a reputable 
hatchery," Wormeli said. "Have 
the brooder set up and regulated 
when they arrive and you're off 
to a good start.”

The brooder, all watering and 
feeding utensils, and the inside 
walls of the house should have 
been cleaned and scrubbed with 
a solution that will kill external 
parasites, he explained The 
brooder thermostat should be 
cleaned and adjusted so it will 
operate within a three to-fivc de 
gree range About 10 square 
Inches of floor space per chick 
should be allowed under the hov
er and the temperature should 
he set according to the brooder 
manufacturer'! recommendations 

Wormeli pointed out that feed 
and water should be easily avail 
able to the chicks One Inch (if 
feeder space per chick and a 
broadbasc fountain of watering 
per 100 chirks is sufficient The 
lip of the feeders should be no 
more than two Inches abovr the 
floor and for the first week or 
ao they should be kepi full so thi 
chicks can eat easily.

A draft guard around the 
brooder will lower furl costs and 
keep chicks from wandering away 
from the hover The guard 
should be 1 or l ' »  feet high and 
should be located about 4 feet 
from the brooder

Litter should be kept free of 
dust and mold, Wormeli advises 
It should be about 3 inches deep 
Wood shavings, peanut hulls, 
ground corn cobs and cane litter 
are four common materials.

“Observance of these few 
simple rules," he said, "can mean 
higher livability and more profit

H ara ld  A dvertis ing doesn't 
C O S T — It  P A Y S I

H E R E  FO R  G R A D U A T IO N
Mr and Mrs. J. G. Swaner. I 

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer, Mrs Wy 1 
lie Meinzer, and Lena and Joan 
House, of Wichita Kails, were I 

j in Knox City last Thursday and [ 
I Friday to attend graduation ex , 
j ercises for Linda and Brenda j 
■ Swaner.

---------------------------------------- 1
R E T U R N  H O M E

Mr. and Mrs R. V iDub' 
Gage of Santa Ana. Calif , re ! 
turned home last week end. fol I 

| lowing a two week's (acation 
here in the home of his parents j 
Mr and Mrs Bob Gage.

R E A L  E S T A T E
$ F A R M S  
» H O M E S
*  B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y

T A L K  TO  M E  A B O U T  Y O U R

Hospitalization
and

Polio Insurance
l’hone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E  ,
411 Central Avenue

S O FA  by D A Y , B ED  by NIG H T

Perfect for Apartment or Extra Room

-  B U T -

A combination hard to beat quality, low 
in price, crafted for lasting beauty and 
durability. Hardwood frame covered in 
rich nylon beige tweed. Reversible foam 
rubber cushion in chair.

SPECIAL PRICE

Liberal Trade-1 n

179.95

Budget Terms

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

SAVE SAVE

102.75Far*■ mow .•mpM.Ew* 2 10 .0 5
o* a rookpeokmh <*. «.•*4 •• • $08-on, wkM —onto N*ai*> rad* m MMA *KN

ft--- .

1 !  % £  7  S A V E
/ / i r° /

*><>04 I . •
ALUMINIZID
MUM ICRS

I N S U R A N C E

» F IR E

» A U T O

$ B O N D S

W O R K M E N 'S
C O M P E N S A T IO N

J O H N  H A N C O C K  F A R M  
A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S

*  10, 15 and 20 year loan*

J. M. Averitt &  Son
P H O N E  5341

1 if 4

/ j f 
1 l m S A V E S A V E

// WAXING 66 PlATf

11 !i ii

aATTtar

~  i/ S
|M i Sa*od a* El •«* ** 

MM«t| Et «M •'!***•( 
mwt ovoi

boom* t*awO*ia «• amrn 
■mm >U'<iw* of m HU*

The savings were never b ig g er. . . 

the deals were never longer . . . 

now during

at your

i -  -  — 1 . -  r . .  '  >

k* NW 14 *4*4* I *X '
m tmm .orv I 1 ®

M P

r
m  ■

p

(<•*4 r*y a»v#« looked  to  good at
300 T«$d©r (gfeov*) beouMolty 

B ra tti And G o to * *  Ovt> Vt«fo 
Ho* Hto Ranting Thwndor- 

of sit c '  Am«nco gn«t for.

B*<oum Ford i* tailing th« movt tort, Ford Deoleis or* 
giving th* k*tt trod*t now during Dividend Doytl

Check the dividends \«»u get in lord like those on the *‘Big 
B«».ml above ami you'll agree Forth are built for 
Then, check the dividends you get in comfort like wider 
doors f till-depth seat springing and raiy-to reach trank spad'd*. 
You’ll see why thrv sav "I "rdf are built fm pr<•tWr'" Now. 
check the better deal you tan get on the Vtc»r//i a newt Seller" 
during Dividend Days at your Ford IValet'fl You’ll go Ford*

WWUIfc MOGT BEAUTIFULLY WOPOXHONED CARS
root DIVISION J V  *010* C.CXWXNY

A R  L E D G E
I IS  C E N T R A L  A V E N U E

... F0 Chock your cor v* Chock your driving CHECK ACCIDENTS

O T O R S
K N O X  C IT Y . T E X A S

a* m>
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•  TOO LATE  TO  
CLASSIFY . . .

INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS rec 
ommrndrd by the medical as 
suriatiun Your Luzier Consult
ant, Mrs. J. C. McGee. l*hone 
5»4l ii, M

1

J u s t  Talk
By JA M E S  HILL

Farm Tractor 
Can Be Killer

While

■ignorance and carelessness in 
using (arm machinery are sure 

I ways to make the headlines Hoc- 
lords show that more than 1.100 
I fatalities in the United States 
I each year arc caused by tractor 

making a few ad calls accidents extension Attncultur
I ir-M HK n t w it  s  are aeUUut Tuee* iy mormn* '**' r,n in‘ °  » '  Kngliww Willie 1. I  licit offers 
tk v t oak sl*»» uave Hon**, and he lold us a YUiuieiUoni for preventing suchlike hot cakes, hut we still hase (ormer rt.#ldenl of Knox l  ,ty ....
plenty left to frame your pic
ture Hurry down and make a 
selection today frames made 
while you wall Win. Cameron 
(.umber Co. ,tc

| had arm ed in town Monday 
I night and that he wanted us to 
| meet him Vt e ai e certainly glad 
1 we did meet him for he had a 
| lot of interesting stories to tell 

FRIDAY SVTL'RDAY SPECIALS u* The person is Charlie L 
tries Lino Hints 9x12 - 4  95 Kicc Charlie was born and rais 

Lino Remnants - 1 00 sq yard j ed on a farm east of Knox City 
Hold Seal Vinyl plastic 12 ft >d and attended the Knox City 
Uood*. no waxinii. no polishing schools
introductory- L90 sq yd W K For the past two years he has 
Clouts Hardware He 20 the vice consul at the Am

. . . . . .  „ » v  u r .’ erican Embassy in Managua. NicKelt MF.MuKIll DAT We
have a nice suppl; 
artificial wreaths and arrange

rv.n ........... YL~ aragua He will serve two more
have a nice supply of years there In the same position

accidents
A child's safety is a parent's 

responsibility, he says Teach 
children the importance of safety 
and point out dangers involved 
In the use of machinery. Kmpha 
size that operating a tractor is a 
Job for a mature person

Tractors are involved In 35 per 
rent of alt farm accidents niak 
ing it the Number One farm kill 
er forty percent of all tractor 
accidents are fatal to the opera
tor

Chances of an upset, points out 
the engineer, increase four times

artificial wreaths and arrange )>ern tht. American "ben speed is doubled If pos
incuts for Memorial Day hnox Kmbass> f()| thl. past 14 yt.ar» I slblc. lock brake pedals together 
City flower Shop l’honc y,,, Rlc*  „  teaching school in "Wen driving on the open high

Managua, and their 12 year old » » v  U»e brakes cautiously and 
T . OIJ BiDc sun . * - s to the American school keep them evenly adjusted 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR b id s  Other safety suggestions by
Sealed proposals will be re [Ulirh are throttle down before

reived by the board of directors Charlie arrived In the states mag),,,, turns, do not carry extra 
ol the Rochester Community April 17, alter a 2700 mile and r,dl.r, on either the tractor or on 
Clinic Incorporated. Rochester llday trip through the worst trailed implements, and avoid 
Tt . . .  at the Home State Bank roads imaginable. from Man ,-imibing steep banks with the 
Rochester Texas, until 4 p m agua to Eagle Pass. Texas : tractor since overturns are one 
Monday June 15. for the con C harlie made the trip without ,,j the chief causes of tractor ac 
■traction of a clinic building In any car trouble whatever, and events 
the city of Rochester. Texas no flats
Proposals must be plainly mark | ,\s an illustration of the type
ed on the envelope with the roads one must travel. Paul 
name of the project, date of bid showed us a recent copy of Time 
opening, and name of bidder j Magazine in which the American 
Proposals are to include total | Automobile Club of America 
bid for general construction made the trip to the Panama 
plumbing, heating and electri I Canal in February, to makr a re 
,.al | port on conditions of traveling

Each bid shall be accompanied on the new highway They had
by a cashiers check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the Roches 
her Community Clinic Incorpo 
rated, Rochester. Texas, in an 
amount of 5 per cent of the larg 
est possible total of the bid as 
a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter into a contract and execute 
bond and guaranty as called for 
in the specifications

At the above hour the bids 
will be opened publicly and read 

. •loud Bids received after rlos 
■ug time will be returned un 
opened Telegraph or telephone 
Md> or alterations will not be 
eopatdc red

Plans and spes-ifiealions may 
he obtained at the office of Bra 
ton Implement Company. Koch 
ester. Texas where they may be 
examMMsd free of charge, or may 
he obtained upon deposit of 
*10 OU each The full amount of 
deposit will be returned upon I 
the return of the plans and spe |

two transmission overhauls, five 
new tires. 8 shock absorbers 
brake realignments, and muffler 
repairs Their repair bills were 
>41182 They said ‘ don't travel.” 

Charlie made the trip In

Be careful where you work Of
ten ditches, rin ks and stumjvs are 
hidden by tall grass or brush and 
the tractor may overturn with 
little warning

Luckiest Legion 
Is Haunted Army

little doodle bug (foreign made . 
car). He said he was out only1 ‘ *

More than 2.800,000 Americans 
were drafted into the Luckless 
Legion of automobile casualties 
In 1858

In its annual highway safety 
"'booklet entitled "The Luckless

The Travelers Insur

>18 for gas He had a new set 
of tires in the back of hut car 
that he will take bark with hun 
Traveling alone through the 
wilds of South America are still

anre Companies pointed out 
"This Is an army of suffering 
humanity which grows more 
rapidly each year It is made 
up of the injured and the dead.
the heedless and the inn<*>-iit. 

very dangerous hr Informed us and the old s.nce
and there are many places that; l||t. . utomoblU. (lrlt app,.arpd 
a flat tire or any delay. couM! (hr Amenran these
cause serious trouble for the rankx of ,h(. rrlppU.d and thr 
driver or tourist Robbery and h, vc lnrludpd mort. ,han
murder are stdl in vogue to that fMIOO,M,uo p^non,-
part of the country, it seems The Luckless Lemon is a

We fori certain the 2ixI|hjuiu1 „|PI1, haunted arnrv No mon 
six footer will be a match for unx.|.b  are erected to It No 
anyone though if he has time grim reminders mar the sleek 

I to gel out*, or off* hu car! beauty of the roads and high 
Charlie drosr to Washington ways which are Its field of battle. 

D C and spent a week tn eon ! A newspaper headline, perhaps,

ret ors 
ject any and , 
r *11 I or mall

The board of iti 
eg Use right to t 
all bids and war
lies

T  E  Bra%on
President of Board of Direc
tors Rochester Community 
Clinic Incorporated

« dilation* *" lb , » ard ! sultaUon. and then came hack marks the induction of the latest
I by way of the Southern State. ' recruit Then silence Silent suf 

1 1 ' ' *  ' \t a small town || (k H N M  frimg A lifetime of pelfl • >r
Charlie had some fun with a ! the silent memories of those 
local gas station attendant when [who mourn when the dead are 
h estopped for gas. After looking laid to rest.

I the little car over he axkrd; Statistics, pledges and slogans 
I Charlie w here the gas tank was do not seem to change us Some 
located and Charlie told him j thing more ts needed. During 

j h«- lost It up the road and wasjt959, the Luckless Legion will 
! in a heck of a hurry so he guess tie meeting in our community 

WISIT IM WSUMOM |ed he would have to put the gas OH a stretch of highway, m
-in the cars radiator as hr had a hospital room, in the morgue, 

Mr* ( >t!o Lawson and Mrs ^  bavr n ,  and was in a hurry The driver alone will kjiow 
(, II Wri.b visited Mr and Mrs ^  station attendant said, “you when the meeting time is hear 
T J Jones In Vernon Monday j ain't funnin me are you mister*’* ( In the temptation to bear down 
They are Ml I* * '•  parents ( harlo sail No jus) fill her .s little harder on the gas. to
and Mr Jones is Mrs Webb s up and , R 1h. on mv way .The beat the darkness home, to lest

| car has an atr rooted engine to , reflexes when they an- dulled 
|rated in the rear, and the gas by sleep or alrolhol, to Jaywalk 
tank IS located in the front un | on crowded streets, to forget rau 
drr the hood > jtion when the weather and road

Tuesday afternoon Charlie conditions are bad During 1959 
departed Knox City for Eagle! eserytime a person 
P»*j*. where he will get wheel of tnelr
a chec k on the road* and some' Uu>uM remembe r that the Luck 
supplies for the homeward trip 1 • -eg 1 on ■ 1 n* *°r rc
He will remain In Managua for jcruits “ * 
another two year stint lie said 
the rainy season had started In! 
that part of the country, and 

i be may hasr to lease hts car at

Mr and Mrs H M Johnston 
were in Abilene Monday and 
v tsited Mr and Mrs S H 
Southall

Mr*. Oallicr 1‘oe. Mrs. Clifton 
Duncan and Mrs Oscar John 
sen spent the week end tn Odessa 
with Mr and Mrs Leslie Dun 
ran

Mr*. Ford Waldrip and Mrs 
lyre* Cox spent Tuesday in 
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs K It Walsworth 
of Spur and Mr. and Mrs K It 
Johnston of Iowa Park visited 
Mr. and Mrs K 1 Walsworth 
over the week end

Mr*. Ayres Cox and children 
a|>ent the weekend in Anson 
with Mr and Mrs. Jones Creel 
and family

Mr and Mrs Dwight Griffin 
and Jane were in Sanatorium 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Ella Grif
fin

Mrs. Esther Woods of O' Don
nell spent the weekend with 
her mother Mrs Jim Roberson 
and family

Mr and Mrs Keneth Roberts 
of Fort Worth spent Friday 
night with Mr and Mrs Sam 
Johnston while enroute to Cali
fornia to visit Mr and Mrs Billy 
!*roffilt and family

Mr. and Mrs Odell Ford of 
Lamesa spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. John L. Grind 
staff. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs Dwight Gothard 
were in Abilene Sunday night 
to attend graduation exercises 
for Poul l>ean Gothard who ts 
getting hts Master's Degree 
from Me Murry College.

Mr and Mrs Sidney Joe* lies 
ter and family of Brownfield 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
M i, Rn> Hester.

Bert Davis of Loop spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr*. 
John Robinson and son 

• • •
The Pony League ball team 

sponsored by the O'Brien Bap
tist Brotherhood and coached by 
Lynward Wilcox were host to 
Rule Teusday night O'Brien 
won by the score of 7 2 Pitch 
ers for O'Brien were Don and 
Jim Johnston and Jerry Wil
cox. They will play Knox City 
here Thursday night 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Wayne Mullings 

of Fort Worth are visiting hts 
I arents Mr. and Mrs Karl Mul 
lings and Frances

Mrs. Audrey Pierson is St Ann 
Hospital in Abilene where she 
l ad surgery last Saturday She 

1 is reported to be recovering 
! satisfartorlv

Mr and Mrs. Odts Frazier of 
[ Abilene spent Sunday with Mr. 
i and Mrs li. A. Barnard Joe
David and Jimmy who bad been 
v isitmg here a few days return 
cd home with them.

R E T U R N S  HOME
Tom Bailey Knight has return 

i ed home to W ichtta Falls after 
a visit with Dr. and Mr*. T. S 

! Edwards.

Rot Resistance 
Is Added To 
Cotton Fabric

Texas cotton producers and 
consumer* should be interested j 
in a recent U. S. Department of i 
Agriculture announcement with' 
the development of a practical i 
method for producing cotton | 
fabric with outstanding rot rests-j 
tame and improved weather re j 
sistance.

Because of its improved proper 
ties, cotton fabric treated with 
the chemical promises to open 
new markets for cotton in awn-1 
ings. tents, tarpaulins and other 
outdoor fabric Items.

The treatment method, do 
veloped by the CSDA's Agricul 
lui.il Research Service, Is bused 
on the use of a water soluble 
acid colloid of methylolniclamine 
This chemical Is well known for 
its resin forniing qualities. The 
resin, which penetrates the outer 
portion of the fiber cell wall to 
become a part of the fiber rather 
than Just a coating, makes cot 
ton virtually Immune to rot and 
mildew as demonstrated by soil 
burial tests in the laboratory.

I'ntreated cotton hurled in 
soils containing fabric destroying 
tiaeteria was in shreds after one 
week The treated cotton on the 
other hand, still retained 100 per ] 
cent of its breaking strength after I 
21 weeks

Research by the ARS Southern 
L'tillzation Research and Develop-1 
mi nt Division at New Orleans, j 
has shown that the chemical can 
also be used In conjunction with 
certain fabric coloring pigments 
to increase cotton's resistance 
to deterioration by sunshine The 
treatment can also tie applied 
sueressfully to many vat dyed 
fabrics.

And of major importance, said 
the announcement, cost of the 
treatment Is expected to be rela 
lively low and it can be applied 

' with conventional textile finish 
tng equipment.-----------------------------------  |

V IS IT S  IN  W IC H IT A  F A L L S
Mrs C. It Bailey has been vis 

Ring her daughter. Mrs. W. I1. 
Knight Jr . in Wichita Falls.

Benjamin News
BENJAMIN, May 2t> — Mr 

and Mrs J. D. Brown aecomp 
anted Mrs Kllcreaac to Pampa 
last week to visit er son and] 
family, Mr. and Mra. George | 
KRelease

W ade Chilly of Tuba visited j 
hts brother Mr and Mrs O. \ 
Chitty here last Friday

Mr and Mrs Albert Alexander 
and son Alvtn left last week 
for El Paso to visit their son 
Mr and Mrs Franklin Alex [ 
andcr and family

Mr and Mrs Jim Hart on ofl 
Whitharral visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Pete Barnett 
one day last week

Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth and her 
grandson Michael Driver left 
Tuesday for Dalhart to visa her 
daughter Mrs. Gary Johnson 
and family Michael will spend 
the summer months with hts 
mother.

Visitors of Mrs Lillie Ryder 
were Mr and Mrs. Myers Ky 
der and children of W4chita 
Falls over the weekend and Mon
day visitors were Mr and Mrs 
( ’ullie Eubanks of Truscott.

Rev. Desgrange accompanied 
his wife and children to Dallas 
last week to take a bus to In 
diana. where he will visit rela 
tives.

Mrs. Vallie Russell, of Kan 
sas is visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Austin Hale and (ami
i>

Rev. and Mrs. K. E. Woolley 
and children visited relatives in 
Abilene last week Their son 
Tommie remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs G H. Hudson and Johny 
Tom and Bell are in Hale Center 
at the bedside of her father, 
John Trimmier. who Is seriously 
ill

Diane Brown of Lubbock Is 
sjH-nding this week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D Brown

James Redwine from overseas 
is visiting his parents Mr. and

Goree Man Serving 
Aboard Carrier

MAYPORT, n», YHTO- 
, Jose Salmas, seaman tSN son 
of Mr and Mrs Ermlnu Saltaas 
of Gorcc. ts serving iW d  Uw 
antisubmarine support umtR 

[ carrier CSS (Aki- (hintpain 
operating out of Maypurt. fla

VISITS FARCNTI
Visiting In tbe ha 

m i  M is lt"\ llcM i-r1 
were all of their children 
and Mrs Syd Joe Hester 
family of Brownfield. Mr 
Mrs Alton Hester and family 
Mr and Mrs Truett Hester at* 
faintly, and Mr. and Mrs Jamn 
Hewitt and family of OBrlm 
Visiting In the afternoon were 
Mrs. P G Beauctiamf Sr o( 
Brownfield and Mrs Jim Beau- 
chamf and Debbie of Rochester.

A T T E N D S  G R A D U A T IO N
Miss Willie Jones and Mrs. 

Hazel Long are in Fort Worth 
to attend the graduation exer- 
ernes of their nephew, Bobby 
Champ Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Caaey Jones.

Mrs. J. D. Redwine and other
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs D W. Crenshaw 
visited F Crenshaw and family 
in Matador, recently.

Mrs. Orb Russell had the mis
fortune of breaking her leg last 
Tuesday and is in the Knox 
County Hospital. Her daughter 
Mrs V. A Miller of Ruidosa. N. 
M spent the week end with 
her mother.

Mr and Mrs. Elton Groves 
and sons of Guthrie visited hi* 
mother Mrs. Vest* Jacobs here, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hall 
were in Haskell Monday to be 
with his sister. Mrs. Sarah Stew
art who underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Kirby of 
Paris, South Carolina, visited 
her parents Mr and Mrs Claud 
Jennings here last week

V IS IT IN G  IN  D A L L A S
Mrs Guy Robinson is visiting 

her sister and Dr and Mrs. Ben 
Bowden of Dallas.

brother

I I X A I
T H E A T R E

Knos City. Tssas

I Mr and Mrs K I. Durham 
I are cordially invited to at

tend one of tbe following
shows

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

M u  B m 4 N

George M ontgom ery In

Toutfheit Gun In 
Tombstone

Don't be one

Is behind 
car, they

VVe Have All Kinds 
Of Picture Frames 
For You To Choose 
From. See Our Dis
play Of Picture* & 
Frame* Today!

Wm, Cameron Co.

SUNSET
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knox City • Munday Highway

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
May 2* and 29

W AR  of the 
Satellites

-----Plus Second Feature-----

Aattack of the 
50 Ft. Woman

SATURDAY ONLY 
May )0

Randolph Scott and 
Craig Stevens tn

Buchanan Rides 
Alone
In Color

W E W AN T T O  BUY 

YOUR

W H E A T
We will not take any wheat through 
Government Loan, but we will pay 
over the loan o n -

WHEAT, BARLEY 
OATS and RYE

S E E  U S  A T

P O R T ER  &  W H IT E F E E D  S T O R E

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

M >« J1 and June I

Jerry l r * w  and Marie 
McDonald in

The Geisha Boy
Technicolor Vista Vision

TU iS  • WED - THURS 

June 2. I  and 4

SENIOR PROM
W ith  a screenful of great 

musical stars

— Flos Second Feature —

Jo  Morrow and Jack 
Jones in

Juke Bo* Rhythm

Eagle Pass and flv home
Hr was trying to locate some 

lone to makr the trip with him 
; and art as bodyguard, but no one 
took him up on the proposition, 

j a* far as we know Hire told u* ■ 
the Herald was three months j 

j "Id "hen he received it All mail j 
! goes to the Panama Canal /one,
! where ll is held until they get 
- a big load then flown into Ntr 
aragua Tbe earliest edition of 

j the papers are six weeks old In 1 
some quirk arithmetic. Charlie [ 

j surmised that It would coat ap 
! proximately >1 SO per week to 
| have the paper sent air mall 
, That way It would get there in 
j a week or so

The heat of lurk to you and 
your family in Managua. Ntr 
aragua. Charlie, and we are

J looking forward to seeing you 
two more years'

Cooperation Needed
Person* who reside within the 

city limits of Knox City, who] 
have outside toilets are asked to ' 

: place lime in those toileta.
Several complaints have come ! 

In to “pity dads'' concerning that 
matter, and cooperation I* need I 

i ed

A T T IN O  D IR E C T O R S  M E C T

Bruce Campbell. Sr. and Lee | 
Smith were In Vernon Monday 
to attend the annual directors ‘ 
and officers meeting of the Santa ( 

J Rosa Roundup

Beho/d Hie A (it...
•  Science tef!> u> fhst the 

strongest thing in the world for its size is the common red ent. 
This marvel of nature can lift 10 times its own weight.

As strong es the red ant may be, it has been proven that 
the most powerful thing for its size is the little went ed in your 
local newspaper.

The went ed, which costs only e few cents e day, does a 
hundred fold job. This mighty mite of the printed page finds 
jobs for folks, sells used Uwnmowers, rents houses, sells ferms, 
loans money, finds missing persons, locates lost dogs, rents appli
ances, thanks folks, locates homes for surplus puppies, end per
forms e hundred end one useful services for the community.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING f* the 
Strongest Force in Business Today


